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INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET DRAWS 
GOOD CROWD: INTEREST HIGH IN 
VARIOUS EVENTS OF THE DAY

to  u r n : COTTON
FARM

IIKKKIH M .

Mil?-

Lacy

Result* of annual Interaeholaa- 
tic track and field meet. Parmer 
countff.

Senior Hoy*
100 yard dash. Itoatman 2, Mut

ton 3.
220 yard dash. Baker A. 3
120 hurdles. Wedel 1, Hamlin 2. 

Mutton 3.
220 hurdles. Baker A. 2.
410 yard daah. Baker A.. 4.
HSO yard run. Johnson 2, Balt

er O.. 4. „
Mile run. Woods 2.
Pole vault. Wedel 1. Maiuliti 2, 

tic.
Hiich .iump. Wedel, 2.
Broad Jump. Baker A. 1. 

ton 2. Johnson 3
Shot put. Mutton 2.
Discuss, Mnmlln 4.
Javnlin. Mamlin 1. Wedel 2,

3
Relay. Drake, Boatman. Baker. 

Mutton. Frlona 2.
Junior Boys.

•TO yard dash, 100 yard dash, 
broad jump, Whitefleld 2.

High jump. McFarland- 4, ti,
Relay. Priona 4. Whitefleld. Col

lier, Springs, Boatman.
Krlona won the county track and 

Held meet In Frlona April 12-1.3. 
scoring 00Mi points with Farwell 
second with f>2. Oklahoma Lane 
und Bovina scores 27V!i and 11 
l-ilnts respectively.
ehamponshlp went 
Bane with 33 points 
1'rlona second and

Senior girls volley hall team 
wou each o f six games played. The 
girl* were N. I.ea, Welch, M. Mood 
wine, Griffith. Griffith. Rule. Parr 
and Fleming.

Tlie Junior hoys won llrst 
'I’he Junior girls went to the Ann) 
game to lie defeated by Oklahoma

■  Krlona was not so ainx-csafiil 
in literary events, though a win 
In either o f the debates won! I 
have meant the county champion 
sip loving cup.

Senior h|n.*I I lug was won by Mary 
Crawford and Vivian Handefer. 
Frank Truitt la-at the field In ex 
temporancous sis-aking. Margar
et Good wine and Elwln Johnson 
and Waydc Wright represented the 
boys and placed at-cond to the Far- 
well debaters.

Following are results o f tie- 
Junior literary events: Music mem
ory. first team. Janette Hanson. 

Dllger. Geneva Massey: spell 
third plain*. Dougins Hhort 

Valores Shafer 
-------------- (s -— -------

( MINTY FEDERATION TO
HAVE MEETING AT  RIIKA

|

( H.4RLK4 II4KT IIAM (MINE

The Junior 
to Oklahoma 
Farwell and 

third.

Fva
iug.
and

Dld-son, It lu-a. 
Tom Foster of

the Beautiful:

Tex is Arc

why. Mrs.

The Parmer County Federation 
of Women's Clubs will meet hi 
fhelr next regular session at the 
Ghea school building Saturday. 
vVvrlI 27. Following Is the pro 
grViui adopted for the meeting:

Welcome: Mrs.
Response: Mrs 

Oklahoma Urn-.
Song, America 

A ssembly.
Business.
f.nncheon.
Subject: Recreation
Song, The Ryes of 

Cpon Yon.
Recreation, what and 

Hobbs, Texlco.
Music as recreation: Mrs. T. J. 

Crawford. Frlona
Music; Misses Mary. Cathoryn, 

Helen and Dorothy Crawford. Frl
ona.

Re.uting as Recreation Mis. 
Sawyer. Farwell.

Drnniu as Recreation: Miss A iv 
I in Boston, Rhea.

Story dramatized by children of 
Kin*. a. hool.

r» of the federation an I 
I the*/* peep •- are anxlon* to have 
»  large attendance and plan a flow
er exchange If yon hare ttoweis. 
si-oils, cutting*, etc., bring them 
and exchange with some one and 
we can start a friendship garden.

The year b-sik̂  w ill he ready for 
distribution and anyone wishing 
••ne may have It for 21V-

REPORTKIl

lu the death of Charley MUtou 
{ Mart, which occurred at the hnwpi 
tal In Hereford Monday evening.

| April 11V, at six o'clock, the conn- 
| try loses a loyal mid worthy cltl- 
j zen, the community u kind amt 
: obliging neighbor, his parents a 
| faithful and dutiful son and his 
[ family a tender and loving hu* 
band and father.

Me was a native o f Kansas, re
moving with his iMirents to the 
Platus country o f West Texas. < 
where they settled near Flovdad i ! 
In Floyd county. Mere he grew 
to manhood amt during Ills youth j 
united with the Methodlat church | 
which membership he retained un
til death. Right years ago hi- came 
with hi* imrents and younger broth
er -to live on the farm which they 

(had purchased a mile uml a half 
north o f Frlona where he h i* 
since lived. On Deeemlier 2n, 
I!t23. he was married to Mi*s 
Grace fiympson, who with three 
children. Roy, four: Wanda, two. 
and EUlu. five months, survive.

Me died at the age of thirty 
nine years, still In the forenoon of 
life, while the shadows were stilt 
liointlng to the east, and Ills un
timely fleath which has cast a 

, pall of gloom and sadness over 
! the --ommiuiity. calue following 
a surgical oja-ratlon which was 
is-rfornud to secure relict from 
the effects of an injury rnvlve-1 

[four years ago when he sprang 
from a header barge in assist in j 

I quieting a fractious horse. This j 
j injury caused severe pain* at In- 
I tervals, becoming won- frispn-nt , 
and painful, from w hich medic i t 1 
relief was only temporary, which 
cursed him to seek relief through 

I the operation.
Charley Mart lived a life which 

no man need disdain to call his 
(own and which leaves no doubt , 
| or uncertainty in the minds <•(*• 
, those wh<» knew him liest. as to 
ihls welfare In the life to which 
lie has gone and from which none! 
return. lie  was cheerful, gener 

[ous. honest and honorable and was 
, loved nn-l esteemed by ill! who 
! knew him

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at the Methodist 

■ church, conducted by Rev. Rea ■- 
lie. of the Congregational church.

I and Rev. Porter of the Methodist 
I church, after which the remains 
were laid to rest in the Frlona 
cemetery. The beautiful floral 
offerings with which the cask-*: 
was covered and the offers o f help 
and sympathy from every homo in 
the community were convincing 
evidence o f the high esteem ren 
dered him by the people o f Ills | 
community

---------------- -o------------------
.METHODIST HEVI4.4I

\\. II Galloway of Cordell. Ok
lahoma. visited Frlona this we-k 
and was presciit at a called meet
ing of the Chamber of Commerce 
\Ve<luc-lay night- 

Mr. Galloway Is an -wperlcuu-d 
breeder o f pedigreed cotton seed 
and at present owns two large 
breeding farms located at San An
gelo and Cordell. Me is prospe t- 
ing for a location o f another 
breeding farm aud was here look
ing at the Frlona territory with 
the view of locating. Me express
ed satisfaction with conditions 
and the courteous treatment by 
the people, who are strongly be- 
blml the move, and should Mr.

OLD FIDDLERS 
CONTEST \ 

BIG SUCCESS

El E\ KN-MILK NKW'N

Galloway decide to cast his In, 
with us he can depend on the hack
ing of the business interct* of 
the town and country.

The Htar hopes to Is* able »o 
give more complete details of the 
move by next week and assure Mr. 
Galloway o f our sii|iport

I ' l l l l  I l l ’s  COMPANY KI LLY 
KMTAB1.IKMKD

The Phlllifk- Petroleum Com 
piny is now fully established as 
one of the hu-dness ,-on<-erus o f 
our city and last week completed 
Its is|uiptncut ,md is-gau serving- 
Its customers.

For ’the present the company i 
will <lo only a wholesale business 1 
milking deliveries to all parts of 
the territory which it serves from ' 
here. It may he necessary later , 
to establish a retail station. Mr 
Magness. who has charge of the 
business here, seems to feel very 
much at homo among our people 
and Is well liked by them

ARE VIS IT ING  IN ARKANSAS

.1 .41. Osborn, cashier ->f the
Krbma Stale Hank, left tin* latter 
I-art of last week with his Giro 
il.v for a sliorf visit with relatives 
and friends at 11-qs- Arkansas.

Mr Osborn's visit Include- both 
business ami pleasure and they c\ 
l**ct to Is- gone about tell d iy* or 
is-rhaps a fortnight.

Miss 4YIMKKKI.4 V IS IT S  IMIVIE

Miss opal Wimberly who i- 
training as a nurse at the l.llh- 
t-ock sanitarium, retnrm-d home 
Saturday to visit h* r parent*. Mr 
and Mrs. .1 A. Wlmlierly. Mis- 
Opal was accompanied by her uint 
and uncle. Mr. ami Mrs. C. t Jones 
and family o f Lubbock, lu-r vu-ln. 
Miss Bernice Chapman, .-f Black 
well. Texas, and \V A VVhllU-y 
o f Merkel

MRS. SACHS RETI HNS
-------  ,

Mrs. Georg Hacbs and daughters 
nn-l sons arrived here Monday 
afternoon from Indians The fain 
lly has ln*en at their former home 
in Indiana visiting during the 
I si st few months and have return
ed to their home near her.- hi the 
Itlieu community eighteen mil- - 
nortbw--st of town

ATTEND El NERVI. AT l> ALLAN

Mr- K. K Smith and Mrs, T. 
.1 Craw font drove to Dallas Sun
day to Is- present at the funeral 
->f 1A F Prbsit, who passed away 
at his home there Saturday after- 
nnna Mr. Priest was the father 
•>f MiysVtiultli and Mrs. Craw tar J'* 
grate' itetber. Me was rlghtr-slx 
,,-ar* rfol and had been in declin
ing health for the i>aat five month* 
Me vlaltwl In Frlona about sixteen 
veer- ago and will be rememlwr- 
.-d by our wider residents

The Methodist congregation, tin 
dor leadership of Pastor Rev. C ir 
ter C. Port«*r, have arranged for , 
a series o f revival meetings t o ; 
Is- liebl in their church. Ia>ghiuinc 
Sunday, April 21, at 11 :<ki a ni 
The mooting will la- In ehsrge j 
o f Rev. J. Ed Morgan. assisted 
by his famous go*|s-l singer. Mar 
r> Rankin, and the meetings prom 
ise to to* among the lav: yet held 
In Frlona.

Rev Porter extends to the pub 
He a most cordial invitation to 
attend those mootings and take1 
part in the song service* and on , 
Joy the blessings that tni-y flow 
out t-» them

IIOVINA MVN M il M l DEAD IN 
RED

People o f Bovina were »h<*-ked 
an-l grieved when It became known 
Sunday morning that K. T. Rug 
laid had passed away some time 
during the night. Mr England 
was seventy-throe year* old nn-l 
had been a resident o f the Plains 
country, near Bovina, for twenty- 
two years, where he had Is-en 
farming until recently when he re
tired front active work and mov 
p<l to Bovina where he was -pend
ing his declining years

Me was horn In Tennessee and j 
came here from Ok la homy. II- 
leave- to mourn his dehfh three j 

| sons and two daughters, and i 
host of friend and neighbors

Rev J \V. Hatcher, of oklaho- [ 
ma. and other workers will begin 

■ a revival at tin* "Hub" or Home i 
i land, seren mile* south of Frlona ' 
! at the cmaa road* on Monday j 
night. April 22 Come and hear the 1 

! "Whosoever W ill" message We . 
expect to hare good music andI 
singing W. C. W.

The old tiiUilers’ contest given at 
the school auditorium A'rl-ta.i eve
ning by the emergency fun-! com 
nilttce of the Chamber of Com
merce was a sm-cess as In joltty. 
HocUlihlllty and revenue.

A good sized crowd was in at
tendance and live fiddler* enter
ed the contest. They were Mr 
Rend, of Bovina, who won first 
prize; J W. Ford. Frlona. second; 
A. B Short, Fri-ini. third, nod Bill 
Lunsford, Farwell. and J M San 
defer, of Friooa.

Howard G. Mnrrt*, one o f the 
li. It. It Implement Company. act 
ed as master o f ceremonies -luring 
the first port of the program, con 
slating o f a song by the foothill 
t<oys and their introduction by F 
\V Reeve, a short address by the 
mayor, followed by a splendid 
talk by .1 A. Black well, president 
o f the Chamber o f Commerce. The 
program was then turned over 11 
O. F I singe, chairman of the com
mittee having the affair in charge, 
who Introduced the player- and an 
nounced the titles of the pieces 
they were to play.

During tie- interval while the 
indges, who wore G Sytnp-o-i. 
J. A. Conway ami F. W  Re-ve, 
were miking tbeir dgeision the 
audience was entertained by a 
short --onte-vt tsdween Mr Mlu-rt 
and Mr Bteclo. each gceompinlcd 
by a banjo and guitar, also ->me 
g.mml clog aud Jig dancing. Tbc 
jig -Ian'ing was dime by tittle Mi** 
Handerfcr and the dog wa* ex.-- 
. uted l-y .1 J. (B ll-terl r
dress* <| to represent a full blood 
plantation colored gentleman.

The decision o f the judges was 
then announced an-l Mr Range 
Imnktsl tin- aiullenc- f--r tin- II’*- 

<-ri| |sitrons and hearty applau-*-. 
promising something better in the 
near future.

•O- - -- --

YVHX THOM.AS Bl • \l. V is

Will Thomas. wb-*-<- farm H<-» 
uImuii nine milo* s-iuili of town 
was in Monday afternoon for t!*«• 
first time in several weeks. Mr. 
Thomas In- Just Us-ome able to 
Is- out after a severe sick '|S-I' 
iii which he wa* afflicted with 
billionsness, rheumatism nn-l a f'*wr 
otter minor maladies Me says 
hi Piousness alone Is as bad a- he 
lug sick, without any assistance 
from

Mr
ing alMiul thirty n* re< of corn UMI 
has all his land ready for plant
ing other eroi>-. In hi* opinion 
it Is yet too early to idant cotton 
hu ex|s-ct- to begin plaultng that 
about April 2-'> Me will alsr- 
plant a g-"sl acr-tige o f griin  «--r 
gliiims wtilcli will make In .ill 
about 2W* acn-s In crojis. III-
wheat. he say*. I- looking and 
growing Hue.

tin- other lnlirmltie*.
Thomas lias finished plant

ilulSiy William- was abst-ul 
from school Friday on account of
illness

Mr and Mrs. Ma- klc w ho have 
been living near Valentine Ranch 
have moved two mlU-s west of the 
Wllliaina run- li and arc breaking 
-iut WO a-res of land for Mr. 
Brooks.

Mi-s Peggy |/orene aud Billie 
Valentine vl-t'ed Mi-se« Verna 

and Jeanette Roly Satur-tay.
Mr. and Mr* T  W. Gyncli 

aud baby were in Amarillo on-- 
day lu*t week.

Mr and Mrs. K. C. t'ogdi-ll and 
daughter Mrs. Jims William* of
Wheatland. Sew Mexico, visited 
In the Williams home Saturday

L. M Williams and daughters. 
I 'units and Kstell were In Prions 
Thursday.

f.KUinrd and ll.uk Hutchinson 
of Wtn-atland. New Mexico wen 
guests in the Williams home first
of tie- weak. Leonard Is a brother 
in UtW of Mrs. Williams.

Mr Rushing and family of Fri- 
->u;i were here Sunday

Jim WiHi uus who has tieeu stay 
lug with Mr Porter Is now stay 
iug at the old Rudder place.

Karl Porter an-l Run Mill (slid 
Mr Williams a business trip tin- 
first of the w<M-k.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple l.yncu 
were iu Hereford Thursday.

J. W Puckett o f Amarillo visit 
ed hU ranch this week.

Mr Nash <*f near Hereford vlsl 
•it hi- ranch this week.

Messrs, tttewar* and White of 
iluppy who broke iut 32u acres of 
si*l las: fall an-l sowed It to wheat 
are breaking out 320 more.

Mr Rolsy who lives on the olJ 
Kelso ranch wa* e.-Med to Amarillo 
last week on account of the lllnc-* 
of her ilanghter. returning Satut- 
day.

it G. Mill was here tr-uu Here 
for-l visiting the Porter home on- 
dav last week

Mr. and Mrs F.arl Porter were 
lu New Mexico one day li-t »«s-k.

John Annin and daughter. Mr- 
ISilly Whttsiiu and -on .l-ilm were 
In Hereford tlr«l o f the week

Win at 1-sik- In-fter each day au-l 
will likely Is- ready for h irvi-,1 
liy the first of June

A goisl crowd :it Sunday — boo! 
elected I- M Williams sacprintcml 
i-nt, Mrs It. ('. Valentine .-»*iHt 
ant Ml** Violet Rlppii*. se. relar.v. 
Miss Edna Morrison a-sssliant. Mrs. 
I M Williams. Bible r li* *  teach
er. Ml*- la-rls Hichardwiti, Inter
mediate. Mi«- Irene Fll|qs-n pri 
mary teacher. Mi— I'cggy Valcit 
tine, card class.

Mcs-rs and Mines. Mack. Il-i I 
.nut Ijeonard Hut- hln-in and fain 
Hies visited the Williams hotn ■ 
Friday.

Mis- Kunlta William- sufferc.l 
a i-nlnful sprain • f her aitkle Fr! 
day but |1 is getting along nicely.

G I'FSS WHO

LAZBl DIME NEWS Tin1 large advertising folder pre
pared l-.v the Frlona I huinbag o f

Willi, Utelnbo- k and family and!Co“ BM“r<*  for •dvrrtising FMona 
Mrs John Rtelnbock left Tburs ; “ n<1 »nrrounding territory, is now

' off flic pres* and ready for din 
I trlbution. Copies of these folderr 

fine and U UTV • ’ ’aliable to any one derir 
some fields i iuR ulor‘‘ “ *»• accurate information 

aro in about this I » r t  o f the Plains a*e 
seems *-- I Hon, nnd any residents of the »r 

gion who have friends lntereaded

day for a visit with relatives In 
Frederick, OkUi 

Wheat looks very 
orer a foot high in 

Plum and peach 
bloom and a fruit crop 
sured.

Mr. and Mrs. Aiex 
were in IWuimitt Tuesday

Mrs. Rudolph Pyrltz has ordcr- 
<-(l 2fift bal>y chicks,

Mrs. Atari Marriott has about 
.‘Hat -hick*

Mrs. J R Vaughn b ts 1.A0 tur- 
k--y »-ggs s«*ttiiig amt se- erul oilier* 
have as many or even more.

The little Itellar girl died at the 
I’ lainvlew h-spital Friday after 
an illucse o f five weeks.

l/szl>uddic F.-T. V met Friday 
eveuiug with g-ssl attendants' i 
business program was held.

Ktcinho s *n locating in M'est Texas ar»- cor 
|dlally invited to mall to them cop
ies o f the folder.

Then- arc a numlier of picture* 
on the folder which give a fair 
ide t tif the products grown here 
and the wanner o f farming now 
largely employed tn producing these 
products.

Tlie descriptive matter has been 
prepared with care and carefully
revised in order that no exagemr 
ed statements might be published 
therein, nor any statements mad-
that » r  are not able to show the 
g'-sl for. nor any statements thar
will la- in any way misleading to

Ni l AIBER PARTY

The Methodist Mi-si-diary wvb 
ty met Tliursday. Mrs. Jcnniug-1 n,,. r,,uj er
conducted a., buslncs- session The | ____
finance (simmltte reported W7 00 
made at the Duncan sale The —
sit, let) will give PJ.AuO on the The home o f Judge and Mr*. W1 I
parsonage bath r-s-ui nn-l fl-Vim to liam Kennedy wa* the scene o f
e.n-h o f the preacher* Mr- Geo. an enjoy a hit- slumls-r fstrty law.
Treidrr led devoltion. Fourteen W--dueedu.v when their daughter
were pr»s«'ut. Crystal wa- hostess to her teach

The community was saddeue I --r. Miss Fave Cherry and font 
Saturday by the death of the lit-1 friend*. A! six o'clock a d-licion- 
th-- Ib-ller child In a l ’ lainvicw b««t-' three c-mrsc dinner was served.

, C o u i g  T o  T n ,  A g a i n - by Albert T. Reui

pitul after a month's illness She 
wa* laid to rest In the <era>-1er.v 
at Platnvlew. The parents have 
the sympathy of everyone,

Mr-. Wm. Kennedy reeently of 
Malesitoe »  *« surprlsnl '•undny by 
a party of ladles of tin- Mule»his‘ --ni 
Visstern Star Chapter autl given t 
tw-aiitlful O. K H jdn. I

M K Smith wa* In Firwell 
Wednead iy.

Bill Nhirle) now lias »lx trgv 
; tors running on Ids farm.

W I^ liw-'li *|S-Iit the Week eti-1 
wlfli relatin'- in Lubbock 

Mr* John Htetuboek and bov* 
are visiting ill Oklahoma

R f. Bledsoe is soring aftc: 
-lin-p r-si-ntlv Isrught iu Lubbock 
county.

Pete Kchols and wife. Clovis, 
ire visiting the Loyal Lust In-tnc.

Mr*. Rudolph pyrtfx attendc-1 
the funeral of the little lieeler 
girl In I ’lainvlew Saturday

Cl,>|s Gieen will leave for hi* 
home in Vernon s,»>n. Me ha* Just 
delivered JLXMttn worth o f grain 
raised on lit* farm 

Saturday afternoon the Lathin', 
die Study Club entertain with a 
shower for Mr- Finis Jeniihtg*. 
nee Ml** Alw IItln Noble eeb-brnt- 
Ing tier nos-nt marriage The <»• 
to Trelder home » l >  beautifully 
dr,-orated for the <s-ea«i<»n # A 
inn*ical program and toasts to the 
brltle were given by Mine- Loyal 
Ln«t and Geo. Trelder. Mr*. Ji n- 
iilngs taught here the fiu*t two 
years and I* a f.ivorite with all, 
and received many gifts link h-e 
cream and ung-l fo-si cake were 
-f-ns-l to twenty seven gue*i*.

i --,i, i»-r* < h-l to -lat,- c 
|-n»f u-t Mr- Haskins, xti*- Fav*-
......... Mm Harry M l  H y Th -
• niph-tr* the fm-iilt)

au-l during the evening Mis* <Thct 
ry n-ndered several vocal and 
instruim utal solo* on tbc piano 
Nerlue an-l Helen Jennings. Ku 
pula Nell, Aimo Sloitilwick. and 
nelly Bled«o were the other* pr»»

.4/111 DIME PEOPLE
MONDAY

MERE

Mr and Mrs 
of tli,- I azbii-ldh 
laisliM-ss visitor-
day afternoon, 
o f tlo- levding 
farmer* of that 
it) aud lie and

Rudolph I'yriu  
• i-ommunity, were 

in FrUma Mob 
Mr Pyrtt* I* one 

and |>ro*.-»—»iv<- 
thriving (s-uimnn 

hi* estimable wife
are always wel-orae visitor* in 
Frlona

They report wheat looking bet 
rer in their <*>unfry that it <1oew 
near Friona. and stnlisi iliat m:uiy 
of tlie farmer* are getting in readi 
new* for spring planting in the 
near future but no planting tin* 
yet Iw-en done. They are regular 
reader* o f the Star and we are 
pbused to fount them am-ng our 
friends.

----------------a  . —  -  —
ERIONA ItOA MAKES GOOD.

Word cornea to tin- Star office 
that one of our Krlona Imy* who 
1- itteudlng the Texa- Toehiiolug1 
cal College at Lubbock I* m.ikiug 
goisl In his work.

The re|sirt -late* that Frank A 
Spring of Frt-ma made the honor 
r-di for the wiu i-r term u, Teva* 
T«sli with a B pin- averigc

Frank is a faithful student and 
hi* many Frlona friends are just 
Iy proud of him and Ills record.

. n f -  ■
IIENKA EKANKI.1N PRIEST

III- IS Itl «*A ON 1IIA A ARM

X\ I- Cog.|el| -,f I/Olie Wolf III 
'ili-mia. arrived h-re la*t week tol 
s|*-ml a f-w week* visiting ami s' 
*l*tlhg hi* son, W I Cogdlll. wl' i 
hi- firm  work Mr. Cogdlll «a>* 
lie doe* not do much o f the real I 
w,-rk himself, but . hu keep tip willi 
ftie ,sl,l“ uml end* iml k**-p tlie)

The la*t survivor of Gen. J. A". 
K igati'* brigade In Gen. I'rhe's dl 
vision of the Confederate army 
-lied at id* homo in Dallas at 4:21* 
p m Saturday. April 13. at the 
age of eight)-nix years. At (he 

| time ->f III* death he w i* a mem 
'Is r  of the Sterling Prf-e Camp 
(o f Dallas Mr. Priest wa* a nr 
(five  of Kentucky. Itnrti In that 
slat, near A'runkfort July 22. 1>42 
tn hi- youth lie moved to Mi**o»

......g at full speed in  With Id* t-irent* and at th.
t in Hie Cogdlll farm sooth of town I outbreak of flie war Is-twoeu »be 
he) an- w-.iking all day and iwri | stab's enlDted a* a -addler and wa*

,.f ilie night priqtarlng land for - hn-«-n a* leader of the !>and and
row 1-ropa. idayr-d a trumiwd throughout the

They -qs-rate plow*. IDlcr* an-l j runfib'l.
Inrrou- and will l-egiu plant D u rin ^ fc i- war hi* a-tlvitle*
Ing an,I eonflmio until the season | were m<*slly In Arkansas and it* 
I. fit,, far advam-od for that pro j cl<>«<- found him at Texarkana. 
e i*» In f  irming at which time thei I Me f« survived by three *«m» 
, X|s*-t to have over aer-s i and seven diiugbtprs. a* follows
plan ed The Cogdlll* will pl.int ! Andrew J Priest Dallas: Altiei*
- rival - reage of ,-otion and the Prlaat. Grand Island. Netir W 
r- tn -In-b-r ,,f tln-lr laml Iti grain ■ T. Priest, Harlingen ; Mr* C
-orghnm* and <*un. Tlrev are i .'Wills. Plppstinrg, Colo.; Mr« A.
al«o pi a lining to break out a half | Chaiiehon 
-n tlon or mor<- o f mat for a neigh 

' ImiT.

f  -S I f  I fr

T>ut if you kxd been tJuwfLc# 
yout- KeAti <i couple c f  heKore
your JEorile so tidier

The A\ M K will nusl at the 
bom-1 of Mrs. A* P. Brisikfield " ’ i 
Tnes.la) .April 23 \A'< will hav-
the sitne lesson that was a**lgm-,l 
foi la«t Tuesday. April Bl. a« there 
wa* no meiding on that -lay on 
account of »ickncs* and death of 
a loved one. whom was hurled on 
lh lt day.

HEPOMTF.M

Los Angeles. C a lif.: Mrs 
M. K Nmlth, Frlona; Mr*. M. C 
Bei'k, Mis* l*>itb‘ Is*- Priest. Ml** 
Adeline Priest amt Mis* Dollle 
Priest. Dallas

A'lincral service* were behl at 
2 0(1 p. m. Monday at the h<ime 
Burial In Grove Mill cemetery.

A'afher, we miss thee, bat In 
Hie home o f the saved we hope to 
meet yon when the wicked cease 
from trembling and the weary are 
nt real

MRH. 9 K SMITH.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

W h a t  th e  G r a y  H o u se  H id
THE STORY

Hilton Hanby ha* purchased a 
country place— the Uray house, 
near Pin* Plains. Miss Selenos, 
a former (enaut, warns him that 
the house Is under a curs* 
Further alarming details  are lm- 
pressed upon Adolf  Smucker 
Han by'a secretary, by a man wbo 
claims to have been chauffeur for 
Sir Stanford Sevmour, former oc
cupant o f  the place. The Han- 
bya laugh otT the w a rn in gs  Hut 
they are abocked when they hear 
that the caretaker o f tha Gray 
house, a man named Kerr, hae 
been uiysteriouely murdered. 
Hanby consults his friend P e l 
ham The family atarta for the 
new home. Appleton, a clerk o f 
Douglas and Smith, the agents 
from whom Hanby bought tha 
Gray bouse, explains to Palham, 
that a dangerous pond near the 
houea, In which several children 
have been drowned, has since 
been Ailed In, but he urges P e l 
ham to dissuade Hanby from oc
cupying the Gray house Hanby 
and Junior learn that the care
taker was known to the police 
as "Red Chapin" and had a bad 
record. Hunby considers aaklng 
Leslie Barron, long an admirer 
o f Celia, to Join the houae party. 
Mrs. Hanby declares she likes the 
houae. Pelham becomes a me in
ner o f the household, with the 
vIB-ial tit le o f  "houae detective.” 
Over the telephone Hanby Is 
warned by a woman not to sub
ject his fam ily  to the dangers o f 
the Gray houae. Leslie Barron 
arrives making four able-bodied 
member* o f  the Hanby house
hold A phone call from a man 
who declares he la an old ac
quaintance o f  Hanby's and In- 
(•rotted In ornithology, but 
wnom Hanby cannot Identify 
urges nim to prsaerv* a part o f 
the grounds ae a bird sanctuary. 
Th*  Idea appeals to Uanby and 
h* makes the promise. The Han- 
bys taks possession o f  th* Grsy 
bouse.

CHAPTER V— Continued
■  I  -

“Bill," she said, “ you must be fond 
of the Hanby clan to do tills. Poor 
Old Hill!”  she murmured Softly 

“ Why poor?’’ be demanded.
“ 1 know,” she said wisely. “ Too 

can't fool tne.”
“ I’m not poor," he retorted. “ !'rn 

rich. I bate a family without the 
labor of supporting IL I’m much 
more sensible than you Imagine. I 
adore your mother. She married the 
nnin she loved. Three things might 
have happened to me— I might have 
murrlrd another woman, and mode 
her unhappy; I might have become 
one o f those sour, cyuieal old devils 
who poison this earth; l might have 
drunk myself to death. I thought of 
doing all three at various times. I 
did try drlnkiug for a year, but (>lna 
made me feel like a d—d coward. I 
am now going to use some of your 
modern terms. t sublimated my love 
Into affection for everything that eras 
denr to your mother That's wh> I 
bear your superior air* with cheer 
fulness. That's why I talk baseball 
■cores with Tim."

"You love baseball." said Celia.
“ 1 love you." retorted Pel ham. 
“ About four years ago— the summer 

we had a .ou*» at Allenhurat— I -her 
iahed a hopeless passion for you ' 
Celia confided "It begun when you 
Used to do Howe fancy back dives at 
the Allenhurat pool, and was fanned 
to fury when you rescued that man 
from the surf. Did you ever sua 
pact n r

“ Not a bit.”  he said. "Mine I* an 
open, modest nature, shrinking tnd 
simple; You Interest me strangely, 
Celia. Why did you drop tne?"

“ I went hack to school,” she said 
“ and there was an adorable being who 
taught us music. I wanted to pTae 
ties Beethoven ten hours s day."

“Why did you drop him?"
“ tie was sent sway for kissing a 

teacher—or. rather, for being caught 
kissing a teacher. After that Is *  
rather amused ms. I wna then an 
Oiuotlonally old woman of seventeen 

"Are you really fond of LeaT asked 
Tel ham.

" I  wish I knew I"
“ I thought one always knew."
“ Not In these times.” anld Celia 

“ One meets so many boys, l-e* la on 
probation thla summer What about 
a swim before breakfast? There* a 
gorgeous high dive Into twenty feet 
o f water. I want to heat Junior at 
back diving. Pleuae. Hill, giro me a 
lesson !”

’’You'll hsve to mnk# It right with 
Dina,” he said. “T bs h<>e man In 
chief, and I want to keep my Job ' 

“ Dina and dnd will tie (here before 
you. If you don t make Inure ”

“What? Taking advantage of me 
like that? I'll lie In my bathing suit 
before you are!"

The two raced toward the houae 
The swimming party was mil ready 

for breakfast un^L half past nine 
The meal was li "WW" begun when a 
package of mail was brought In

"I'm going to send s postboy on 
horsehm k for It, when things are In 
running order," Hanby commented 
Sotting H out. “Tradesmen's Invlta 
Hints, mainly Meres one from a 
Poughkeepsie undertaker with most 
attractive Illustrations of the loiest 
In caskets'*

Nest he held up a targe square en 
velope. lavender colored and adorned 
with a black font of arms

“ Hudlelgh Sulierlon “ he read “ 1 
didn't tell you. I Him that I wrote fr 
Mr Seymour weeks ago, asking If hr 
had s chauffeur like the me Siinnket 
described." Hanhy frowned a little 
"It's  mid that his reply should com* 
on our first breakfast here!”

“ Whin doe# he snyT Dins ssfecd 
Hanby silt Ibe envelop*.
“ In the center la a creat. be com 

Mettled. “Underneath la • simple

T h e M yetery  o f  m . 

H aunted M anaion

— 'By —
W y rid ham  M a r l y  n

W N. U. Scrvlca 
Copyright by Wyndhatn Martyn

English address. l.Ntcn I ’Seymour 
Manor, Bovey-Tracey. Ottery Si. 
Mary, lludlclgh Sulterton, Devon 
shire.' That ntukea the (iray house 
fade Into nothing I On the top left 
hand corner It any a, Telegraph, Ot 
terton.' On the top right-hand corner 
It saya, 'll real Western station, four 
miles.' "

This wna the missive that Uauby 
read aloud:

"HILTON HANBY. KSQ,
'My Osar 81 r:

“Owing to a fishing tr ip In Norway 
my answer to your latter has been 
unavoidably delayed.

"During my stay In your country 
my chauffeur was the one now In my 
service. Richard Betterton. He Is fire 
fret nine In height, weighs on* hun
dred and for ty  pounds. Is dark, pal* 
o f  face, with en aquiline noae— In fact, 
as you ***, In every respect differing 
f.om th* Impostor who claimed to 
have held this position.

“ I am. my dear air, 
"Fa ith fu lly  youra, 

'STANFORD SliVMOL'R.*

*T resign as hoe man." Bill Bel 
ham said. ” 1 am now the bouse de 
tectlve. I report for work here and

“ I f  He'a a Salesman." Hanby Reflect
ed. " I ’m Gone."

now. I guessed wrong Lout the big 
hearted chauffeur wbo blew Smucker 
to a feed!”

Hanby was worried, lie  bad al
nest banished live affair from his 
mind. Now everything came back to 
him vividly, particularly the woman 
who threatened him with death.

“Well, we re dug In here now." he 
observed, "and It will take something 
more than vague threats to turn us 
ouL"

CHAPTER VI

There was a letter for Mrs Hanby
lb the package of mail 

“ Who's been writing to you. DlnaT 
her husband Inquirts].

“The Barkers. They’ve been want 
Ing to come here, but I told them we 
weren't asking any one till we bad 
got used to the place. It would si-oil 
It to have any outsiders yet. I ahull 
be finding new wonders every min 
ute for a month. Besides, we have 
no saddle horses yet. and Julia Is 
mad atiout riding. That reminds me 
that I must order a habit and a side 
saddle."

flnnhy wna still thinking of Hie 
mysterious warnings 

“ tf's funny." he remarked present 
ly. “ that any one should take the 
trouble to feed Jtmu'ker for nothing 
There must he something behind It " 

“ Junior and I will (Ind out.”  said 
Bill. “ It ’s beneath the dignity of the 
lord of the manor to sleuth"

“The first letter I opened." rontln 
m»d Hanhy, pursuing his train of 
thought, "was from an undertaker 
noted for the simplicity and dignity 
of his funeral* He Includes flowers 
That's thoughtful f Th* neit was 
from Seymour f ’erhnps I shall now 
he called to tne telephone to talk with 
another unknown conversationalist."

"M r motto I* eternal vigilance" 
anld Pelham. “Parry on your bust 
nesa as usaal—your faithful hawk

shnw slumbers not nor sleeps. I’ll
tell you what I will do, till,”  he sug
gested briskly, “ I'll beat you three 
sets out of four whenever you are 
ready. I’ve been reading a hook on 
tennis tactics, und after committing 
It to memory I’ve burned It, so you 
cunt read It. You haven't a chancel"

Hanhy's mood was more cheerful.
"I wrote that book." he declared 

"Want to he!?’*
“ flo  and get Into flannels,’■ Pelham 

told him. “ HU’s worried." he added, 
to Dina, when Lluntiy bad left the
room.

"1 never snw him so before. Try
and make him laugh at It. Bill."

Hanhy's mood of depression passed 
very quickly. New dally Interests so 
crowded one upon I he other that 
there was no room for gloom or In 
tros portion.

The Parkers did not come. Parker’s 
stomach, after many unheeded warn 
Ings. had finally rebelled against Its 
owner's habit of taking three meat 
meals a day. Julia Parker wrote that 
her husband .us about to be operated 
upon.

One dny, walking down the drive, 
Hanhy met a small, florid, neatly 
dressed man approaching the houso 
—the sort of man to Inspire confl 
dence even among the most suspi
cious.

“ If he's a salesman." Hanby reflect 
ed. “ I'm gone. A umn like that could 
sell me anything!"

The stranger bowed politely.
“ Mr. Hanhy, I believe?”
“ Yes,” replied Hanby, wondering 

what It wns he was about to buy.
■’My name Is Appleton—Frederick 

Appleton. You. are probably unaware 
of my existence."

"On the contrary, you are expected 
when the bass season opens. You 
were kind enough to give my friend 
Mr. IVIham some Information about 
this bouse."

“ As I was In the neighborhood I 
took the liberty o f coming to gee your 
Improvements. I have always been 
much Interested In the Gray house."

"I shall be glud to show you over 
It and ask your advice. I find every 
day (hat there are a lot o f things 
about country estates that they don't 
teach hoys on furtng—these Improve 
ments. for Instance."

Mr. Appleton's umnoer was almost 
eager.

“ Slay I ask what they are?*’
“ A hlg swimming pool between the 

tennis court* and the house, a new 
ganige for six cars, u Japanese tea 
hou«e, and a dozen smaller Jobs."

Nothing pleases the new owner 
more than the opportunity to exhibit 
tils properly. Mr. Appleton wns 
bored by nothing. He begged to he 
shown everything, lie  had no criti
cisms. He congratulated Hilton linn 
by warmly.

"You will make this." he declared, 
‘one of the stately homes of Amer
ica, Yon have a genius for this sort 
of thing."

Only In one matter was hla view 
opposed to that of the owner. He ’ 
thought that the ground given over | 
to the bird snnefunry would do ad
mirably for ornamental glass bouses.

“ My wife end I wouldn't think of 
each a thing." Hanhy asserted firmly. 
"IVe sre for the conservation o f bird 
life Ton may not know It. hut onr 
rarer species of songsters sre In seri
ous danger of extermination. That 
bird an net nary Is a hobby of ours. I 
and It will not lie disturbed while 
we live.”

Mr. Appleton wrung his host’* 
hand, flnnhy wns surprised at the 
emotion written on this cheery, un 
lined face.

“ ft does yon credit, sir." he ex 
claimed "In my Ignorance I have 
given no thought to such matters 1 
It wns criminal negligence I did 
not know"

"As a matter of fact." flnnhy con 1 
fessed “ I wns Just as heedless as j
yon until a month ago Mr Bn vitas 
whom I met nl the Metropolitan clnh 1 
fold me all about It | rather think ! 
he l« president of the Ornithologies! 
Soclef y.“

"The name seems fam iliar* anld
Appleton “One of our national an 
Ihorifle# If | mistake not I think 
I hnve rend a notice of one of his 
hor'k* on th# •iibjtrt."

Appleton was sightseeing onltl 
luncheon Hanhy would not let him 
refuse to stay to the meal, despite the 
fact that he had a neat package of 
sandwiches and fruit.

The Inferior of the house ch*rmed 
him greatly. He was filled with nd 
miration at the rtilcs of (he Snncfu 
ary clnh The critical family circle 
approved of him

fTO BE CONTINUED I

Little Journeys in 

Americana

By LESTER B. COLBY . t

The Battle of Fayal

HAVE you ever heard the story of 
the buttle of Fayal? One hundred 

I and twenty while mnrkers were plant
ed over graves on a hilltop looking 
down upon that smiling harbor In the 

| Azores, Portugal, more than a hun
dred years ago. Some still stand. 
Fayal f What heroism wns done there 
fn the name of the Stars and Stripes! 
What glory I

Ninety American sailors that day In 
the harbor of Fayal, a neutral port 
whose sanctity was violated by the 

| British, licked 4(H) of his majesty's 
heat fighting men. They hurled them 
hat k so fiercely, three-quarters of 
them killed or wounded, that the Brit
ish lion, though he had 2.0IHI men In 
reserve, did not come back for more, 
but lay down to lick his wounds.

Unpt. Samuel C. Reid was the hero 
of Fayal. Nor did the British, wllh 
their three ships to his one. take him. 
For the cnptaln’s crew was made up 

I of hellions.
When the War of 1812 began Britain 

| controlled the seven sens. Her shlp- 
I ping was rich and her sht|>s w«*re 
1 many. Soon the United States sent 
out to sea a great fleet o f privateers
men—more than 200 In all. They 
swooped down upon the English ship
ping like hawks on songbirds. They 
struck, right and left, swiftly and with 
vengeance. Owners been me rich and 
crews prospered—If they lived.

Swiftest and fiercest of all the 
privateersmen that sailed out wns the 
General Armstrong. This ship, black
balled. white sparred, with a rakish 
slant to Its masts, carried an amazing 
spread of canvas. It -soon beonme a 
scourge Its wake wns strewn with 
whipped hulks and Its very name wns 
terror.

Sun shone bright In Fayal nnd there 
was warmth over all. Within the pro
tected harbor wns dead calm. Sud
denly ont of the horizon sailed three 
British warships. They were the Car
nation. n hrlg. 18 guns, the Rota, a 
frigate. 38 guns and the I’ lantagenet, 
74 guns.

Rut this was s neutral harbor. Sure
ly under the laws of the sen Reid was 
safe so long as he stayed Inside.

To the surprise of nil who viewed 
the scone the British warship* sailed 
directly Into the harbor, lined up In 
fighting array nnd made ready for 
action. Tbon. after signals, a board
ing party set out; 400 men In open 
boats. They came with music and 
song and cries of Joy and mirth.

Bur they had not reckoned with 
Captain Reid's crew of ninety men. 
These were down East fishermen, ex- 
plratos, old man o’ wnrsmen. Creole 
prlvnteer«inen They had learned their 
trade, many of them, looting Spanish 
ships—reckless adventurer* all.

They walled nnfll the British boat* 
wore all but humping nfisos against 
the black sides of the General Arm
strong. Then, almost hand to hand, 
hell broke loose Rifles nnd blunder- 
buses roared, pistol* barked, cutlasses 
and knives ripped and tore. The wa
ters of the harbor about the ablp 
turned red The tight was short, fast 
furious.

But whipped as they were. Captain 
Reid knew that ttie British would not 
stay away. He looked aeross the har
bor at the three grim ships and saw 
sullen activity aboard So with his 
own hnnd he fired a cannon through 
the bottom of the Armstrong nnd It 
sank.

Two of Ms ninety men were dead; 
seven wounded. Gathering all those 
able to travel nhout him he fled In
land. In a thick walled convent he 
again turned face to his enemies nnd 
defied them alt. British and Portu
guese alike, to tnke him. Nor wns 
he taken.

Months Inter, Captain Reid nnd hi* 
motley crew arrived In Savannah, 
Georgia, nnd the nation went wild. 
War was over and tt was a glorlons 
homecoming Did you know about the 
battle of Fayal? So pn-.se* glory. The 
720 white markers, on the hilltop over 
Fayal. wore planted the day after tha 
fight over British dead.

(©. l » l » .  tester H Colby I
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What Will

FALL FRESHENING
HAS ADVANTAGES

Good Feed Supplies Are Re
quired, Including Silage.

Where cows are kept for beef pur
poses und on those farms where dairy
ing Is new, or Is merely a side Issue, 
the common practice Is to have th* 
cows freshen In the spring. Under 
these conditions the cows produce 
most of their milk during the pastur
ing season nnd ure nearly dry by tha 
beginning of winter and entirely dry 
by midwinter. Under tills condition 
most of the milk Is produced from pas
ture which Is, ns a rule, the cheapest 
feed If the luhor o f growing winter 
feed Is taken Into aecounL Spring 
calving usually goea wllh a small 
average milk production. It Is Justi
fied under some conditions, for ex
ample when summer feed Is very 
cheap, but proper winter rations ex
pensive.

After a community bus passed 
through the early stages of develop
ment In dairying, a change to fall 
calving usually begins. To do this re
quires good feed supplies. Including a 
succulent feed, either silage or roots 
for winter feeding. More attention Is 
also necessary to having comfortable 
burns and good provision for supply
ing nbundaut water during the coid 
months.

When these conditions nre reached 
the advantage o f fall calving begin to 
be realized. The cows are expected t« 
milk at least ten months In the year. 
It Is found that when proper winter 
conditions are maintained, cows calv
ing In the fall will produce more milk 
than when calving In the spring. The 
average test Is also n little higher.

Furthermore, the farmer, If engaged 
In general fanning ns well, has more 
time to give to the rows nnd to raising 
the calves. Still another advantage Is 
that the dry |ierlod comes during the 
hot part of late summer when the 
weather Is unfavorable for milk pro
duction. Still another advantage Is 
that fall calving brings the highest 
ndlk production during the mouths 
when the price Is best.

Exercise Is Essential
for Profitable Porkers

An abundance o f exerlrse for the 
pregnant sows Is absolutely linlis- 
pcnsahle If thrifty pigs nro to he ex
pected. To force the sows to take 
plenty of exercise. It Is a good plan to 
feed them at a point quite a long way 
from their sleeping quarters. If there 
Is ut this place n rack with choice 
legume hay, the sows will make many 
trips hack nnd forth each day. When 
sows nro fed onr corn nnd the allow
ance Is properly limited, they will 
spend considerable time searching for 
the last kornels, nnd the longer they 
ran he kept on their foot, the better 
It Is for their health. I f  a ground 
concentrate mixture ts fed, It Is often 
a good plan to scatter a little shelled 
corn, whole nets, or sheaf oats on the 
ground for them to work over. Sows 
heavy In pig should not tie compelled 
to plow through snowdrifts, but paths 
should be made for them. Ashes or 
litter, such ns straw, should he put on 
ley places, else they may slip nnd 
wrench themselves, which may result 
In abortion.- Bulletin 400, Wisconsin 
Experiment Station.

Never Locate Pastures
Along Running Water

The hog lots nnd pastures should 
never be located along n stream nnd 
If possible they should be removed 
somewhat from highways. It ts not 
always possible, especially where pas 
taring Is being done, to protect the 
hogs from sources o f Infection along 
the road, but It Is possible to fence 
the animals away from streams. Free 
range Is desirable In extensive hog 
production where the farmer Is raising 
his own feeders, hut the possibilities 
of obtaining hog cholera Infection 
should be guarded against carefully In 
a rose of tills kind.

Odd Sounds Gave Rise to Belief in Demons
Smith America has • moaning 

mountain Al certain seasons a deep 
note booms from Mount El Bronte (tor 
In the tIdlesn Amies In fnrmet 
day* the natives listened to It with 
superstitions fear while even a white 
man. hearing It for the first lime I* 
startled at the mountains “power" 
Another cnrlon* mountain exists In 
Nevada, though this one u«n»My give* 
out s note resembling st first th* 
tingling of hells and ending with * 
deep organ like swell la both casee 
the sounds are due to a peculiar for 
mat Ion of the earth wtileh under eer 
tain .midIrion* of weather allow* th* 
separate particles to rub against each 
other snd so produce uncanny effects 

ElaC Island, oft the Kent Hah cisist 
has Its singing sands.'' where at 
times each grain rubs against its

neighbor, the whole mnklm s sing
ing not*# Similar sands are found 
In Chin* In England Is s mountain 
which howls In sm h s way that for 
merly It was supposed to be the haunt 
of demons TM* la Ur<»*s fell in 
Westmoreland wher* local condfton# 
produce s gnle with several peculiar 
lllea Including an aweinspiring 
scream that si time# ran be beard 
for miles.

Difhcwlt for Stout Sitter*
A hcMuty expert soya one should 

walk In such s way that one seems to 
float Well, we saw one of the super 
stout old girls la our neighborhood 
trying to do It and site looked like s 
barge making headway In a ground 
swell.—New Orleans State*.

Musician* Proud of
Membership in Bands

The United Stntes Marine hnnd 
hnd Its origin In n fife nnd hugle 
corps, the only military innate known 
to the Revolutionary army, hut In 
1*110 the organization hnd been sug 

< merited by several horns o f different 
character. It ha* hecn a source of 
national pride ever since In the mat
ter o f military hands the first place 
must t«e accorded to the Garde Re- 

I puhltrnlne In farts. France has made 
playing In that organization purely 
an honor; Its member* do not re
ceive pay. Garde bandsmen hnve 
first choice of vacancies In the opera 
snd symphony concert* England has 
several noteworthy hands The Roy
al Horse Guards. In their red rost# 
and white trousers. Jack hoots and 
spiked metal helmets, present a pic
turesque group There sre also 
hum.Is o f the Grenadier guard* and 
the roldstresm guard* besides Roots 
Irish snd Welsh hands But the 
great hand of England, which Is con
stantly tn attendance at royal ban
quets. etc.. Is the Itoyal Artillery 
hand, stationed st Wootwtrh It was 
organized In 17*12 with right players. 
Today Its membership numbers nloe 
ty I t g

Sheep Get Chaff Into
Wool Around Hay Stack

Sheep should not be permitted to eat 
around hay or straw stneks, or •«. eat 
In any other manner thnt will permit 
*«M*e and chaff to get Into the wool. 
It Is very difficult for the woolen man
ufacturer to comb tills seed and chaff 
out of the wool during the innnufnc- 

; turlng process, nnd sometimes hurry 
snd seedy wool has to he ‘ cnrt.on- 
izod” ; thnt ts, treated with c-rlnln 
acids which dissolve the chaff nnd 
other vegetable matter* that have 
lodged In the wool, without destroying 
the wool fibers, which are animal 
mutter.

Brood Sow Feed
There are a number of mixed feeds 

which hat# been fed In connection 
with corn to brood sown which hare 
given very good resulta. The extent 
to which they should he used depend* 
quite largely on relative price* and 
how much bother It la to a fnrmer to 
do his own mixing. Most of the com
mercial fe da should he fed at th# 
rats of ahont three fourths of s pound 
per sow dally In connection with 
zsisugb corn to keep the sows la good 
flesh but not fat

When your •
Children Cry 

for It
There ts hardly •  household that 

hasn't heard of Castorla I A t least fiv« 
million homes are never without It. If 
there are children In your family, 
there's almost dally need o f Its com* 
fort. And any night may find you very 
thankful there's u bottle In the house* 
Just a few drops, and that colic or 
constipation Is relieved; or dlarrhe* 
checked. A vegetuble product; a baby 
remedy meant for young folks. Castorla 
Is about the only thing you hnve ever 
heard doctors advise giving to Infante 
Stronger medicines are dangerous to ■ 
tiny baby, however harmless they may 
be to grown-ups. Good old Castorla! 
Remember the name, and remember 
to buy I t  It may spare you a sleep, 
less, anxious night It ts always ready, 
always safe to use; In emergencies, or 
for everyday ailments. Any hour of th« 
dny or night that Baby becomes fret
ful, or restless. Castorla was never 
more popular with mothers than It I* 
today. Every druggist lias I t

CAST ORI  A

H eadadi
An N? — MATURE’S REMEDY i
Tablet—will promptly atart tha 
needed bowel action , c lear 
wa*te And poiaon from your 
system* snd brin* wclcoros ^  k ,a r | i r  
relief at once. The m ild, / l U  f t l v H I  
aaf«s a ll-vege tab le  lax a- *  TO MORROW
tlvs. Try it—2i*c# •  AL RIGHT

For Sale at A ll Drufgists

u n s h i n K
A l l  Win l o r  Long

ManeliMis (Tlinatn — (ioot! Ilo lrU  — TnurUt
< ant|»a—’S|»|e>i|(|i,| llomln—< .orgcuua Mountain 
Views. The utnu irrfu  himwort resort o f  the W e i l

P mfrlt0 Cree A Chaffy

e l m  S f t p r ln g m
___________ C A M M I I I M A  ^

Effective
“ I f  I go home late, I Just say flj

my wife, ’Silence,'"
“ And what happens?”
“ Er—I  atn silent.”

Man’s weakness lies In Ms fancied 
wisdom.

When Dr. Caldwell started to practice 
medicine, back in 1870, the nerd* fur •  
laxative wrra not as great a* W ap. 
l ’cople lived normal live*, ate ('lam, 
wholesome food, and got plenty of frcih 
air. But even that early there wire 
drastic physic# ar.d pure * for the rel v f 
of constipation which Dr. Caldwell (lid 
not believe were good for human bcirgs.

The prescription for constipation t'vat 
he used early in hie practice, and wkirh 
he put in drug stores in 1892 under th* 
name of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepnla. 
is a liquid vegetable remedy, intruded 
for women, children and elderly people, 
and they need just such a mild. s«J* 
bowel stimulant.

This prescription ha* proven It* worth 
and is now th* largest selling liquid 
laxative. I t  has woa th* confidence ef 
people who needed it to get relief from 
headache*, biliousness, flatulence, indi
gestion, loss of appetit# and sleep, bad 
breath, dyspepsia, colds, fevers. At yw r 
druggist," or writ* “ Syrup I‘ep*in,“  
Dept. Itn, Monti cello, Illinois, lor frss 
trial bottle.

Relieves
Malaria

in  3 D a y s

Sw a m p
( H i l l  L  I I V I N  IONM

4*
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A PEA ’S POINT

Baliy'i little dresses will Just limply 
flazzlu If Red Cron Ball Blue la used 
ti the laundry. Try It and aee for your- 
K i t  A t all good grocers.—Adv.

The trouble with living a life of 
service la that It ran be overdoue.

“ Of course." mid the first I ’ea In
the pod, “ we do not look like beans.

“ Neither do we 
resemble the pota- i
toes. And I  doubt j
very much If any- |
one would come up 
to us and say: 

“ •W e ll, h ow  
about h a v in g  a 
few radishes to
day.1 “

At that, all the 
other peas laughed.

Huve you ever 
seen a pea laugh? 
They fall around 
and sometimes roll 
off a t a b l e  In 
laughing so hard. 

The peas had all 
shelled now.

"Wall.’'  “ Then,”  a s k e d
the reat of the peas, “ why are you
making such a fuss—saying all you're 

1 eaylng.'*
“ Because," continued the first pea, 

“ we may not be beans. We may not 
! be potatoes. We must never be taken 
tor these vegetables.

“ But—und here comes my point—A 
pea's point—It Is a very One one, so 
don't miss It I"

All the peas Jostled nearer and lis
tened.

“ You see." the flrst pea went on to 
•ay, “ we are peas end nothing else, 
but we're not so much like each other 
as to have people lay when speaking 
of two things Just alike:

“  They're as like ae two peas.*
"1 object to that Just look at the 

little pea lylug over there.
“That little pea la very amall, and I 

•m very big—for a pea.
“ We're not Just exactly alike. Bo I 

don't think people should use that ex
pression ‘as like as two peas.'"

“True, true,”  said the other peas. 
"W e ore of different sixes, and there 
aro different families of us.

“ We, to be sure, ere cnlled the Tel- 
epl ■one pens. A tine modern name.

“ But we are not 
ell alike. There 
are thin ones and 
fat ones In our 
family.

"W e ’re  q u it e ,  
quite different.”

"W ell," suggest
ed the first pen.
“ let us start a brl 
gade, and call our- 
selvee ‘The Differ
ent 1‘eus.’

"T h e n , w e T  1 
whisper us we're 
being eaten:

"  ‘Peas are not 
a l ik e .  They are 
quite d i f f e r e n t .
There are t h in  
ones, fat ones, de
licious ones, and 
dried up ones.'

“ We’ll Just see If that won't make 
a difference."

“ A fine scheme," said the other 
peas. “ When our sizes are so differ- 

| ent we should not be thought so alike.
1 "Truly, flrst pea, yon have made a 
good point and we are all In favor of 
It."

So the peas kept quiet for the rest 
! of the time until they were ready to 
be cooked, but once In awhile one of 
them did roll a little bit, saying aa it 

: rolled:
"You made a good point, flrst pen."

RIDDLES

"Peas Are Not
Aliks.”

What part of a 
most? The scales.

What can 
brenklng It T

you not 
Silence.

STOP THAT ITCHING
I'se Blue Star Soap, then apply 

Brno Star Remedy for Eczema, iteh, 
tetter.ringworm, poison oak, dandruff, 
children’* core*, cracked hernia, »or# 
feet and most forma of Itching skin 
dieciiM-a. It kllla germs, stop* itching, 
usually restoring the skin to health. 
Soap, 25c; Hlue Star Remedy. $1.00. 
Ask your druggist.—Adv.

One will say he Is Imperfect, bnt 
be will lose his temper If you begin 
to point out wherein.

R id  o f  Constipation. 
Improved Both Health 

and L oo k s
" I  suffered from stomach and bowel 

trouble for a number o f years. I fin
ally got so bad that I had no life or 
energy left, and felt thut there was 
no help for me. I was completely 
worn out all the time, had a distressed, 
haggard look on my face. My mind 
was dull, my eyes blurred, and I was 
unable to take an Interest In anything.

“1 commenced using Milks Emul
sion In Elay. It occurred to me tliut 
the best way to let you see the wonder
ful Improvement Milks Emulsion laid 
made In my health und appeurance. 
would be to send you the picture that 
I happened to have taken u few wee Hi 
before I started using your Milks Emul
sion, and to have another picture tak
en now, and send botli to you.

*'I am still taking your Milks Emul
sion and Improving each day. I know 
I would have been In my grave bad 
It not been for your Emulsion. I love 
to take It. Jt Is so pleasant and agree
able

“ I only weighed Wfi pounds when I
began to use Milks Emulsion, and now 
I weigh 13S pounds. It has cleared up 
my complexion, made my eyes bright 
and a difference In my looks, as you 
will see by the two pictures. I  don't 
look like the same woman. To my 
mind It Is Nature’s beautlfler.

“ I try to get everyone that I  meet 
to take Milks Emulsion as It Is the 
most wonderful medicine In the world.”  
Tours truly, MISS SARAH KATE 
KNIGHT, 722 Anderson St., Bristol. 
Tenn.

Sold by all druggists under a guar
antee to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. The Milks Emulsion Co., 
Terre Haute. Ind.—Adv.

HELPED DURING 
MIDDLE AGE

Woman Took Lydia E. Pink" 
ham’s Vegetable Compound
Jdenver, Colo.—" I  have taken si* 

bottle* of Lydia E. I ’ lukham’a Vege- 
— table Compound 

and will taka 
more. I am tak
ing it as a touia 
to  h e lp  in • 
t l i  r o u g h  th a  
Change of LifS 
and I am telliug 
many of m f  
friends to take it 
as 1 found noth* 
lug before thia t «  
help me. I  hud

__________________ go many had
feeling* at night that I  could not 
sleep and for two year* I  could not 
go dmvn town becauas I  was afraid 
of fulling. My mother took the Vege
table Compound years ago with good 
results and now I am taking it dur
ing the Change of Life and recom
mend it.”—Mas. T. A. Mim .e*. 10X4 
Adams (Street, Denver, Colorado,

Kill Rats
Without Poison

A  N ew  f  rtv rm ln a tu r  th a t  
W o n 't  N illU v e s fo c Ii,  P o u lt r y ,  J 

D o g a , C a ia , o r  e ven  B a b y  C h ic k  a
K-R-O can be used about the home,barn or poultry 
yarilwitbab eaafet y itji t r ontsu *h a o  fiend I f
p o ison . K-HhO >• mu le o f Squ ’ !. us recom
mended by U. 8. Dept, o f Agri< ulture, undei 
the Constable process which insures niutmiura 
itim yth. Two caus killed 578 rats at Atkanani 
St ate Farm, Hundred! o f other tei' itncmiala.
•o ld  on I  Money-Back Cuarantoo.
lim it  up n K R-O, the ordinal Squill ester- 
ruinator. All druggist*, 75c. l^argetire (four tm.aa 
a* much) $2.00. jDirevt If dealer cannot supply 
yuu. K-R-O Co.,Springfield, O.

QB
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KILLS-RATS-ONLY

Commonly speaking—slang.

Those Who Dance

MUST pay the piper—and nil 
who tuffer the misery o f 

dancing in new or tight el»ues know 
it. Why not shake Allen's Foot- Ease 
intoyout *hoes?lt takes the fnctuns 
from the abaca, and makea darning 
or walking a icwl joy.

• 'A l le n ’s  
F o o t'E a s e
fo r PrwptHmfpsrhaiBBndB Foot*
Tamo IV« Iking Do l t .  mddroBB
AiJan'a F o o t - t'sss, Ld Roy, A. Y.

For Galled Horses
Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh
At W m  in  irihraH la nhH n u  a w  ia  Ik,

b , «  M U , g Ml « hM4.

and 50'’-' of earning*. 
, W rit* for circular. 
Q  We have no aairimea. 
—  Bank reference*.

THE PEXEL CO.
Food Products

119 N. 4th St., Camden, N. J.

Houth Anirrirw — O pportunities. W r its  fo r po* 
im s r lc M  firm s nay far* and 

'*•
Atblraaa B O X  1132 D1V L* O A K Y . H 'D lA N A .

Ml V  T A k R  A llV A M  A t.F  of #ur spot *4 
•sir Oiling f. uutixla pea ctt. r I ’rloa oi »  
SI on A g< ■ t* * waatad. 704 Gary BauB
Hull.ling, Gary. Ind.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 15-1929,

H*‘ * a Goner
Flcwltt—“ Man ahouldu't llv# for 

blmuclf alone.” Jewett—“ lie  can't If 
a woman aces him first.

When some men court trouble It rs- 
aulls In marrlagn.

Undeniable
"She works In n questionable plac*“
"You don't say?”
"Yes, an Information bureau."

The burdi-n becomes light that I*
cheerfully borne.—Ovid.

fish w.lgha tb.

name without

Why la a good sewing machine Ilk. 
a klaal Because It acams (seems) 
nice.

. . .
If you were to ride upon a donkey, 

what fm it would you cMcmbte? A 
pear (pair).

. . .
Why )• a business man like a di

vinity student) Becaus. b . studies 
the prophets.

. . .
Which I. the strongest day o f the 

seven? 8unday, because the others 
sre week days.

e e e
Why Is s young lady like s promls- 

| Sory note? Because she ought to be 
settled when the arrives st maturity.

• • •

What Is the difference between s 
young lady and a mouse? The one 

| charms the bes, and the other barms 
the cheese.

s e e
What la the difference lietween a 

summer dress Id winter and an ex
tracted tooth? One Is too thin, and 
the other la tooth out

W hit. Elephant.
“ Father." .aid ■ small hoy, “1 was 

Just rending Is my picture book an In
teresting story about the geared white 
elephant o f Btnm."

“ The 'whet' white elephantr
“ Beared."
“ You mean *sacred,' don't you?“
“ It  that what It 1st I thought tt 

was geared because It looks go pale 
to the picture."

Kidneys Bother You?
Deal P rom p tly  W ith  K id n ey  Irregu larities .

KID N E Y  disorders are too serious to ignore. I t  
pays to heed the early signals. Scanty, burning 

or too frequent kidney excretions; a drowsy, listless 
feeling: lameness, stiffness and constant backacho 
are timely warnings.

T o  promote normal kidney action and assist your 
kidneys in cleansing your blood of poisonous wastes, 
use boan 't Pills. Used and recommended the world 
over. As k your neighbor I

50,000 Users Endorse Doan 's:
J. F . Shew, H 7  Columbus Am ., Nsw York. N. Y ., m y i : *M y kitlnrrs 

wars not acting properly. The me ret sons peemd too frequently end thus broke 
toiy reel et night I h it tired end my beck bothered me considers My. I Used 
Dunn t PkUe end it wee only e short tuns before I felt ail nght ngmm."

D o a t ^ s  P i l l s
A Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

At *0 cU*Wt, 79c a baa. Foster Milhum Co, Mfg. Chemist*. Buffalo, N. Y .

WhoWantstobeBald?
Not many, and when you are 
getting tnat way and loosing 
hair, which ends in baldness, 
you want a good remedy that 
will stop falling hair, dandruff 
and grow hair on the bald head 
BARETOHAIR is what you 
want W

fs e  gals sS AS Heaters I* TMto* Aril-Ms

W. H. Foret, Mfgr. Scottdele. Pennn#
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The Arrow
numri

Thur-diy. April I. was iHgun 
■fiy Hinging "My »il«l K»-ntu<-kv 
Horn, ”  ISoloiti*- I'lHtwiy gave a 
reading. Thu Th r»f Slstwrs.” Min* 
1*1 tom u s room M iio rtilm l with . 
PMtgruiu at ihi» time and Neil 
Child* told a Itre’er KrihPIt story. 
'T h e  stur.v 'S le e p in g  B e a u ty "  w a s  
im dr very «*4T<etlve try Wing lira 
iMtUed. Arthur Baker gave Horn 
ana t to the form of n readliu;

\ Trip to Ynntrillo.

A uimthor of high ■- liool girl . 
*ef-wnpanie<l by Mis.. Askew slid
M i- ' Holmes, motored to Amarillo 
Satnrtlay April Ti. in one of the 
selnud trw-k* driven t>y Mr Ueeve. 
T h e  group left Frloua at h ::i»» Sat- 
iirda.i morning Kverythin* went 
well until we were-oiitdde tin- elty 
■halls of Hereford when n grocery 
h»jr |uts-u-d us and yelled. "You 
gottx fla t!"  We told him not to 
get funny and kept going at the 
rale of about -‘to miles |*-r hour 
Sonn we des-hled that the kid knew 
his onions. We stopped by a -tor. 
t<* tlx the flat. After working for 
a feu minutes ou the tills- Mr. 
l ie e v i-  derided that we would have 
to *•> hark to town to get tb ■ 
tire fixed While It w j«  k ln i
Ward we made snap shots and en 
joyed ourselves hy ea t In* randy 
ami rliewlnr gum.

I
By Hi .'to we were in Canyon and 

| in Amarillo hy 12 :<*•. Miss Askew
went to a tel»-phoue to eall a bak
ery, laundry, euudy factory and 

: dour mill to see If we oould visit 
! them iu tin- afternoon 1 am safe 
| in saying that.lt took her an hour 
to eall all the jda.es. While she 
wa< gone the girl* conjitW off and 

i went walking Moat of « -  fol- 
I lowed Helen atul Virginia who 
took us to au elevator iu the Wes.- 
ern In  ion building. We had a 
nice little ride up about ten stories. 
IVurl Drake yelled when we went 
up until the operator started to 
put her out to walk down.

The first jdaee we visited was 
the creamy. A guide took us thru 
the different deportments and ex
plained every thinu to u«. They 
had .lust finished churning and 
wen- molding and wrapping but
ter when we went in. Four girls 
were wri|>|iiiik it and putting the 
jsiunds into boxes They could 
wrap it f inter than we eould wateh 
them K very thing was very *jw
tar.v Iu the building, even if .»# 
did see a min stirring butter will) 
a shovel. After Waua stepped 
about kma- deep Iu the butter mold 
the guide took us to the be cream 
department. After we had sis-il 
tin- different processes which the 
cream goes through, ihe guide gav • 
us lot* of Kskirno pies and Dixie 
eupa. We more thuii appris-lale.l 
them '

The next pla-e we visited was u 
laundry The atuioaphen- w.i* 
very different from the lee cream 
f n-tory. We fro*e In one plies 
and smothered In the other. A 
guide ex plaints) everything t»  M> 
and the laundry «ueh a* the dry- ' 
in*, ironing, elenning. etc We e- 
pec tally noticed the orguuixrd work 
o f  the em|iloyees

After some delay we went to i.n 
Hour mill. Kveryom- said they 
eiijoyetl this visit more than any 
other A guide took us I tiiougr. 
the mill and showed us the dlffi r- 
ent grud- s of flour and bran. We 
liad lots of fun riding the elev i 
tor which Is nstsl to <-arry sacks 
of flour down n> the l*>x <ar«.

Itv this time we were all tired

and hungry, tin the way bark to 
town Miss Askew tisik a collectioi 
of dilute to buy hamburgers for
sup|ier. We ordered two each.

When we got bark to town V1U- 
Yskew gave us ho minutes to go 
shopping. We me: at the same 
corner and started for home almut 
tl MO On the way home we umus
ed ourselves by telling stories and 
singing songs When we got to 
Hereford Virginia and Helen bod 
au appointment with the IU-xoll 
Drug Store. We waited about Hy 
minutes for them to fu lfill their 
ap|sdntuieut. After that we start 
ioi for home. Vie reached Friona 
at lit ini o'clock.

I am ino'iNtred to ill* saws of all, 
kluds. 1 also do k find iug and gen- j 
era! shar|ient*g. RUch as shears, 
scissors, lawn mowers. boe*. bul- 
cher knives u<i all ordinary gar 
dcu or digging tisils. T. i’ . 
l.AWHF.M K it »k* Friona Fla i 
lug Mill.

\ T O O K  M Y K K I F D  M t \

In a three act school play to 
Ik* presented at the whool ati.il- 
torluui Friday night. A|U'I1- ail, 
the following will hive |«rts- 
Frank Truitt. John I,. Furlong, 
Fields tlore. Arthur Baker. Wand. 
Walker. I’n irl Martin. tSlady-i 
Elam. Helen Crawford.

A Poor Married Mm 
its Ncetie a small college 
* In- Vli,1.11. «.--t

A |>rofessor has married a ■ ham 
lug young lady whose mother in 
sists on accompanying the- i«air to 
their new home I l ls  friends mis 
take the mother for tin- bride and 
relate to the professor <**« tpttdea 
o f the raotlier’a husband* ami her 
daughter. He tilings tln>.v are re
ferring to hi> wife. A college 
hoy and pretty reporter add to 

lie tieconie* cou 
uu-aiis to |sdson 
w ho married him 
iiistigitioii, learns

and wluxi mother

marries, whs-ting a girl who will 
not encumber him with a mother- 
in-law, but her iuuoccni fattier i 
trajijn-d Into murrlce with the no- 
mau who caused him former trou
ble, und she once more lieeoiin * 
his mother in law However, cue 
things leads to another and yon 
must see the play to get the rest.

try will save IddO.HOO a year, ami 
IIS sailors that have wasted theli 
time ou the Mayflower will hr nt- 
sigued to new naval vessels.

THIS WEEK I

The Mayflower has l**en add'd | 
to (be eost of maintaining a presi
dent ever alms- the days of Thco- 
done lt.sisevelt and President 
Hoover's deterrnin ition to dis-'ou 
tlnue a tlion*ughly undesno.-ratb- 
arrangement will be generally ap 
praciuled.

By A R T H IB  It III SHANK -  ♦

IIOOYKK'S HOME MONO.MY 
l »  YEYKS. *!» >111.1 ION 
KAH N 141SFS T IT T Y  K l FKO 
MH II IS HE\D

The Jk-ople would noi grudge n 
good President any comfort or lux
ury. But a #1100,000 yacht tin keil 
on to a H7S.000 salary ms-uis fan- 
tastie.

Pn-sident Hoover, believing that 
economy should Iw-gin at borne, 
will put the Presidential yacht. 
Mayflower out of commission The 
President will do his yacht lug In 
n rowboat when fishing. The conn j

more yours to get and give.
Situs- the people do not yet 

know enough to develop their •>» u 
resource* and supply what they 
need, It is fortunate that they have 
such men as Baker, lloc-kefeller 
and other* to show them how.

Marshal Foob la dead. Farewell 
to a great warrior, a true man. He 
bus gone and token hi* wagea -a 
name that will live in history and 
the eternal gratitude of his t\>un- 
trjrwea.

| Frederick the tire at'* last word- 
arc suppomsl to he fete d'arnie, 
"head o f the army.”  He >rT*-tl 
spoke French In preference to Qci 
man

Pitt, whose genius kept Napoleon 
out of England, wild a* he dtcsl 
“ My country, how I leave tb«e." it,, 
was worried about the future.

What a man does while be live- 
is more important that whar h> 
*ays when he die*.

Oeorge F Baker, dean of Amer- 
can hanker*, ruler of the gigaulic 
First National <>f New York, which 
is one of hi* minor |«o**es»iohk, j 
has celebrated his eighty uiait' 
birthday.

Kveryts'd.v wishes him mimy

HAIL INSURANCE
The recent raiiHi have made the wheat crop 
practically certain. Vi hy run further risks? 

liuy OUl l-ine Hail Insurance Mote!
I Have It.

-4
I
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his suspicion, 
vlneeil Ids wife 
him. The bride 
at her mother’s 
she loves hiiu
learns Billy is wealthy sin- deter 
mines to divorvv tlie professor. Sle- 
Is onvewfui Tl*- professor r*-

Is Your Car or Truck Ready
for Emergency Errands?

\ motor that 'tarts fast ami runs snitHitlilv is a valuable servant. 
rh«* smoother your motor runs, the better vour temper. I.et 
Sinclair's law «*f Lubrication help >ou. For everv maehine of 
everv decree of wear there is a scientific

I  a«MI m  v »  « d a  T ’f . 'B f  *W K 1 "

27r beat's (irywiii" 1'rees In the Southwest

HFRKFORI) M  RSKin A M ) SKKI) CO.
L. I*. I auilrufti Proprietor

(iroMers o! ami dealers in choice fruits, shade 
trees, ornamental, rose*, hulhs, etc. I
Telephone W  Hereford, Texas #

i a a ■ a b n i

\ \ \ ( M  \< I \ C

\\ e have un>\e«l from up-town to our new loca
tion smith of the raihload. V\ e handle cream 
.md leeil .ill business appreciated.

HI RNFS PR O M  OK
0.. S. Hiirnes Manage*'

FRED G.

B R U N K S
COMEDIANS

HEREFORD
MONDA Y,

APRIL 29 AND
All Week

40— PEOPLE— 40
•t.------------

11 Piece Orchestra. New— Bigger and 
Better than Ever

Adults 20 c Children 10
SEATS FOR 2,000

To suit it speed amt -eal it« jtower.  ̂oui money's worth or 
\nur money hack.

O PALINE  SINCLAIR OIL
— for sale hy

Consumers Oil Company

To See Well 
See W  or- rell

hxclusit'e hyiwmht S/M-ciaUst
Half Block off Main, East «>f Harry Hardware 

Clovis. New Mexico

BOYS, THERE’S NONE BETTER

O rr B eau ty  Shop
MRS. W . F. ORR

\\ *• have secured the services of Mrs. Lelaint 
Hroaddus, an experieneetl operator ami are 
prepared to do all kiml* of heautv work e\- 
rept permanent wavni".

Airs. R.oy jowell will be with us on Satur
day* and rush days ami we will, at all times, 
be able to take care of our -out-of-town trade.

KEEPING VOLK NOSE ON THE 
GRINDSTONE

i~ necessary now and then. We asked one of 
our regular traveling salesmen whether he pot 
a raise. *’A ep. I potta raise S I00 hv tomor
row or they'll take mv i‘ar."
An' time we raise, it will he on the quality ol 
Mapnolia pas and oil, Seeuis hardly possible 
coiisiderinp the present high standards of these 
products.  ̂et. it is daily increasing its own 
popularity h> performance heretofore unequal
led. Wh.de sale, free crank ease *er> ire.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C. WILKIS0N, Agent

t i ;x a k

I he ( ,a*e represent- a realisation of your dream- of what you 
wanted a combine to he. Cotue in. or «ee Mr. Burtsev or Mr. 
Lillartl. Three sizes, the -mall -riling for less than S I■"*<MI. the 
mrdinm size for le-s than the large size for slightly over

C.a*e quality is incomparable, Ca-e price- are lower. 
Case terms are the lw-t and all hacked by a dependable dealer 
organization with ample part- servirr and our of the largest fac
tory branches in the I nite.l States in Amarillo. And Case own
er* are not egotists there Ye merely enthusiastic about their 
machines. Heller not gamble on *ome undependable machine

ORDER A CASK TODAY.

Blackwell Hardware & Furniture
A S|*eeial Percolator Deal Next Saturday Only.

COME TO THE CHECKERBOARD
SIGN

We Have a Complete Line of Fresh

PURINA 
FEEDS

FRIONA FEED & MILLING CO.
COAL - GRINDING - COTTON SEED - FEED

i ^ T O r l r t :TrTrTr77TrTrTrTr



C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SAI.K A full supply o f Wat- 
kin* pond* at tb<* homo of MltS.

L. I.IVINtiH, a fourth of .t 
tnllo neat o f Krlona.

Frimm. Parmer County. Texa,*, F r i t l a Y .  April 1 9 .  1 V 2 V .

WA.XTKI) IViaturo at ornv for 
twenty O'vrs for tho shnituor. Tho 
oloaor to Friona tho bettor it w ill 
(4m »p' mo. f„ r  liF.rgNK.R Krl
ona.
I/OHT OK HTRAT®I>—<>».* two. 
rear-obi pale r«sl Jorxoy lioifor, tie 
hornoil, uo brand*: Ik- fnsh In 
about two month*. Komi Inform*-! —
Mon to W. J. THOMPSON. Krn.i.i 1 FOR ltKNT 
roxa-. -Id

I.OST My bltn- JimijM-r Jo in t, lliiil 
two |M Ir* of glove* au<l buuob of i 
key* in puoket*. I’ Im m 1 uotliy 
I \V HARNilO l'SK. Krioti i. I . lv e ! 
uo.tr Symlloato Hotel. 1! 1

| FOR SA I.K * Two ^ood Jorso)
'• heifer*. two year* old; a I ho one 
Itcood I’olitml China brood sow, bn-d 
iti. I. MVINOS. Krlona.
I-: •—* ------------- - •

FOR SAJ.K »|p.- thnv row Joliu, 
1 Ib-ero ll«ter with all jttaehnion:*., 
oiio ;t dim- and one .1 dim* O llier 
breaking jdnw. *)><> a nl*o jrnitle 
v.mtut «addlo pan.v Soo KB IONA 
n lL  t'OMI’ANY.

HAnv m in u s  i w ill now soli 
iwihy chick* at ARi.'tO a humtr*J 
and MO.IM* for two hu«<li<sl S. F 
W AUliFN, Frioiu. Tcxaa.

Two Mtom* eoiupleto- 
ly furulshisl for lltthr house >;eep 
Inc. rent reasouabie Call at -M,,r 
tiff**1.

Foil SAI.K tine till****- tow and 
ttno one-row I I - f r  and one four 
section harrow. I.. F I.IM A K H  
Krlona. Texas. :ki-«it

FOR SAI.K Twenty ha*- nr thirty 
bushel* o f jrond. eleun cotton *<vil. 
$1.00 a bushel. I II. RATTAN. 
Mins' tulle* southwest *>1' Ibone 
land.

1*1 KF SFF Ii FOR SAI.K
llottarJ. k a llr and mlln ntnir* 

Tills sisst was improved and Ih- 
ereased by • Ip l.pti's.ok Kx(» •i- 
ment Station | Have ismtlnued 
to ini|*rove till* «ssi. as reeom 
mendisl by tie- Station at Lub
bock m.RKFlUtli I’ l'KK  SKKI» 
FARM, .1 I*. Rob *rson :til Ip

STKA YKII One flirts- year it'd 
bay mare. I f  f.iiiud pla.se notify 
CI.YHK HICKS, Movliia, Texas.

I-U K  ON ( l l l (  KKNK
l.bv inuhan sett ini; hells slek and 
leave Unit nests and kills many 
little chick*. I ’ ruin’-s I.in powder 
is Guar.iutefd to t ike l.in off y. ur 
chkkeuN in Jess than two minute* 
or your MONEY HACK. And 
don't .force: 4e-riue»'r to put In 
the ^liekeus drinking witter to kid
norm* soiu by h »• F n n t u x o
CO

( %KI» OF m iM iS

We take rtii* mean- of cxpre**- 
ing our «ini er* th inks and hearty 
appriviat ion o f the many kino 
words and act* shown us by our 
good friend* si up nig (lie go-ai |*hi 
pie of Itovlna during the death 
and burial o f our beloved father, 
K. T. Kiiglant.

F H FAMi.ANT 
KHNKST FNtil-AN'T 
F.I.MKR KNMI.ANT 
MRS M1NNIF. ItltOWN 
MRS CHKSTFR VACMIIN 

Sous and Daughter*.

FOR FAI.K One IRfool tandem 
lis<‘. good is new. and one seven- 
line plow ; w ill sell cheap. Write 
KHK.Il SCI1MOKKR Rout Three. 
Vernon. Texas. did

FOR SA1;K i)ne .Fames way '*>> 
ehlck, coal burning brooder, me 
110-egg Ituckape incubator, and 
one Jersey bull calf, six days old 
and from a ftec-gnllon cow. S 
F. WARRF.N. Frbtua. Texas. to

I \M PREP VREI) TO IX) Kl I (T H I( 
W IRING

W ork. I*n contract or li\ the hour.

KKEI) W. KARNES

M o n e y  T a l k s

(otfSotfaiidfaKen ■ 
$ *  YiliM ejjonyj*yfou\

FOR PROSPERITY:

Sonic (lliickciis 
Some (lows

— Some Sows 
Some Garden

-  Some Fruitr
This is u program that 
will cut down thi‘ cost of 
high living.

We are tlccpb interested 
it) this, or any plan that 
will increase vour prosp- 
erit>.

FRIONA ST ATE R \ tN K 
Friona. Texas

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish toinplete 

or supplement abstract* of title to all Farmer 
County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract hulcx to i l l  Real Property In 
the County.

FARMER COUNTY ABSTRAC1 COMPANY  
E. F. l.okev, Manager

Far well Texas

Garden Seeds
ONION SETS \N I) ONION FI AN IS 

GKO< ERIKS ORA (,(in| )s  

STAR UK AND SHOES

F. L. SPRING

We Truly Appreciate
The cor*lial ret pt ion ant1 we Icome |j:iveii ns in our hnsine»s eapa
eitv h\ the I riona people anti (lit* business concerns a* well, it 
will he our constant effort to etmslaiillv merit such treatment 
anti we shall lit* pleased to serve all with the he*t there i* to he 
had in the line of Gasoline, kerosene. Oils ami Grease*.

Phillips Petroleum Co.
J. \\ M AGNESS. I OCAI. AGENT

TO THE FARMERS OF 
PARMER COUNTY:
and Surrounding Territory.

5A i

We have been investigating alinuat every variety of cotton for 
this territory, and have decided to recommend the

Galloway Improved Pedigreed Seed.
We eould not afford to recommend any variety of seed that would 
not he to tlw best interest of our customers, as what would be 
{food for you would he good for us, or what would be had for 
you would he hail for us. This eotton has a good, hard, even 
staple an inch long, anti makes as good turn-out at the gin as any

thing we have investigated.

------- See-------

J. T. Browning. Mr. Niblett or Hollis Browning
for This Seed*

Making up ear now. We advise early planting and hope you will 
get your order in the first «ar.

FRIONA GIN COMPANY
RY J. T. BROW NING. Manager

Or Hollis Browning at Friona. or J. R. Niblett at Farwell, Rep
resentative of Galloway Breeding Farms, at Cordell 

Oklahoma, ami San Angelo. Texas.

Thsxes VBottpundi to work
r̂ whest Tfou Wear"

‘They n ear 
beyond  
:om pare”

The Best Is None Too Good
For our customer* that is wh\ we are adwirv* prepared to sup 
ply y o u  with the l»e*t ear the market affords. Buy a

NI.W CHEN R O I FT >l\

"The Outstanding l.ar of Chevrolet History

Wilkison Chevrolet Co.
CARROI I BOW I IN. Sale* Manager

V isit our (tore and 
try on a pair. You  
w ill realize that here 
are the real uork  
clothe*, the trnu inr 
article.

F IT Z  overa ll* arc ab
solutely guaranteed. 
They niMJf give >ou 
satisfaction o r you 
get vour tnonr> back. 
Make the change to
day and feel the 
‘•kick*’ o f being  
dreiaed for doing  
A in p .

Overalls
You notice the difference the minut® 

you put them on in the morning.
So roomy and comfortable you feel 

good all over.
Worlds of strength and protection in 

that heavy denim.

You never Yvorry about the button® 
coming off.

W ider and longer suspenders rest
gently on your shoulders.

You have confidence in those heavy 
buckles.

You can run your hands into pockets, 
pockets everywhere . . . front, back and 
sides . . . h»g pockets, little pockets, a 
watch pocket and then loops for tool®.

Someone ivho actually 
works as you work has 

thought out these features*
There is no binding of arms, body or legs. 

You have freedom of movement— plus!
You can give entire attention to the day ® 

work. You are properly clothed and have 
confidence to go ahead, to do more work, 
better work and enjoy it

That’s why F ITZ overalls are known a® 
the greatest overalls for the money m the 
United States.

Give yourself the benefit of F ITZ  comfort, 
FITZ convenience, F IT Z  value from now oa.

T. J. CRAI
Friuii® TeiM



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

a
BY ELMqJ SCOTT WATSON 

•o  through th* h *h t rod* Paul H«*varo; 
And so through ths night wsnt his cry 

o f  slsrnl
T o  svcry M villa*** and farm,
A  cry o f  dvflaihct) and not o f  f«*ar,
A  yolos in thg durknms, a knock at 

ths door,
And a word that shall sc ho forevsr

mors!
For, horns oa tbs Bight wind o f ths 

Past.,
Through all our history, to ths last, 

In  ths hour o f  darkness and peril and 
need.

Ths  peopls will  waken and listen to 
bear

The  hurrying hoof.bests o f  that steed. 
And the midnight message of Paul 

Revere.

| 3|
W \

mLTHOUGH Longfellow was 
writing Id a figurative 
sense when be predicted 
that "The people will wak
en ant] listen to hear 
. . . the midnight me* 
•age of t’aul Itevere," It 
Is literally true that every 
year Paul Itevere rldea 
again, f or April 1!) la l>a 
trlot'a Day, and In two 
■tatea, Maine and Usama 

rhueetts It la observed as a holiday 
In Boeto* crowila gather In North 
Rqttare and El 1 lott Square to see two 
riders, tuipermonaiing Paul itevere and 
William Dawes, start on their ride 
through the Middlesex towns to Con 
Cord and the citizen* of those towns 
greet them with patriotic exercises.

Although Paul Itevere #1*0001 des
tined to go down Into history as a 
"midnight rider" and as turh will al
ways be remembered by Americana, 
the fact la that he had many other 
accomplishments which prohahiy would 
bare made him famous even had he 
Dot made him spectacular Journey on 
horseback. Hut how many Americana 
know what tlxwe accomplishment* 
were, or. for that matter, know moeh 
more about him than (lie Ideas gleaned 
from Longfellow a poem? In the first 
place Ills name waa not really Itevere 
it all. He waa the son of a French
man named Apolloa Rlvore who Angli
cized It to Paul Itevere when he came 
to America to learn the goldsmith’s 
trade. The elder Itevere married De- 
bornh flichhorn. a Itoston girl In 1704. 
On January 1.1735, Deborah celebrated 
the New Year by presenting Apolloa 
with a ton. Perhaps neither father 
Bor mother realized that thla one of 
their twelve children waa destined to 
become auch a famous man.

Young Paul learned his father's 
trade and eventually became one of 
the best designer'll ami mechanics In 
gold and sllversmlthlng. Today some 
of the moat highly priced possessions 
o f New England families sre old Oliver 
cups, spoons, mugs, tankard*, pitchers 
and other various artloles hearing 
beautiful patterns which were designed 
and made by Paul Itevere Not con 
tent with hla eminence In this profe* 
•Ion. Paul lamed his hunt! to other 
activities. Some one has said “ he was 
the original 'do It now* man, for he 
■ever permitted himself to get Into 
• rut. He tackled many taska and fin 
Ishrd them all." For Instance, In l7Tfl 
he turned to soldiering end as seem id 
lieutenant took part In the expedition 
•gainst the French at Crown Point.

Ilia trade as a gold and silversmith 
led him to experiment In copperplate 
engravings and without the benefit of 
tost ruction he anon became the fore 
most engraver In America In fact. 
Revere may properly he termed the fa 
ther of American cartooning, for his 
Brat production as an engraver was 
an allegorical representation of tha

Stamp Act dispute. Ill*  pictures were 
mostly political caricatures and his
torical a<-one* connected with the 
struggle for Independence. In addl 
tlon to being a cartoonist, he was al 
so something o f a poet and he u*u 
ally explained his caricatures with 
good humored, sarcastic verse He was 
s portrait artist of considerable abll 
Ity, two of his subjects being John 
Hancock and Samuel Adams,

As a able line for all t!ie«e activities 
he also practiced dentistry. The fol
lowing advert lament appeared In the 
Boston Gazette and Country Journal, 
prior to the Revolution.

Where**, mnny person* are * 0  onfor.  
tunate a* to lose their Fore-Teeth bv 
accident snd other wavs, to their great 
Detriment, not only In .ooks. but 
epeshlng both tn Puhllc end Prtvste 
— this la to Inform all  eurh. that they 
may nave them re-plared with arti f i
cial onee. that look* se well ae the 
Natural A anewere the F.nU of Speak
ing to all Intente bv P A U L  K EV K H K  
Ooldsodlh near the head o f  Doct .r 
C la rkes  W harf.  Boetoa.

Two years later thla same paper
carried the following advertisement 
by Haul Itevere. deutlst:

A R T IF IC IA L  T F K T H
P A U L  R E V E R B

Tehee t h e  method o f returning h'e 
moet glncere Thank* to the Qentlemen 
and (aidtee who have employed him in 
the care o f  their teeth he would new 
Inform them and all  others who are h  
unfortunate to lose Ihelr T e f th  by «c- 
eldent and otherwise, that he stil l con
tinues the Business of a Dentist and 
flatters hinteelf that from the Kxpert- 
eace he has these T w o  years tin sh l-n  
time he h*a f ltt some Hundreds of 
Teeth ) that he can fl i  them ae well ee 
any lluraeofi-l>entlat. who ever came 
from London He f l ies  them tn such a 
Manner that they are oot only an Orna 
mint, hut o f  raal Use In Speaking and 
Eating: He cleanse* tha Taeth and will  
wait on any Gentleman or Lady at 
thetr Lodg ing*  he may he spoke with 
at hla shop opposite Dr Clarke's at the 
North End where the Hold and giteer- 
smith * business ta carried oa la all  Its 
Branches

On# hit « f  Revere* dental work la 
hlatnric. When ths body of Goo. Jo
seph Warren waa removed from the 
inmportrry grave on Hunker Hill, the 
Identification of tha body waa mad# 
certain by Revere who recognized 
the wire he had use In setting an aril 
Dedal tooth for the general.

Ever think of Paul Revere as a pub 
Usher and aeller of song hooka? Well, 
he wna! la the Boston Gazette for 
February 4. 17dft, appeared tbla ad 
vertlsement:

Just published and to he sold by Ja- 
stah F lags  and Paul Revere  la Fish

Street, at the North End o f  l ioeton— 
A Collection of I' dm Tunes tn two 
three and four parte from ths most 
Celebrated Authors, fitted to all Capital 
measures and approved by the beat 
Masters in Boston. New England To 
which srs add.-d some Hymns snd A n 
them*. the greater Part o f them never 
before printed In America Set In score 
by Joeiah Flagg, engraved bv Paul He- 
vers

Although Longfellow made hla ride 
to Concord famous, the fact la that he 
had previously taken others which 
were more remarkable and fully aa 
Important aa that one. even though 
they were not so spectacular. He 
was selected by the Committee of Cor
respondence to carry Hie news of the 
Boston Tea Party to New York und 
Philadelphia and. leaving Boston on 
December 17, he reached Philadelphia 
the day after Christmas. Ills next 
ride was to carry a message In re
gard to the Boston Port Bill, which 
h- a me a law on March 1, 1774. On 
this occasion he broke nil horseback 
rc< nrds to Philadelphia, reaching 
there In less than alx days. But one 
of hla most important took place on 
Iicreti her 13, 1774, when he carried 
word to Portsmouth, N. II., tliut a 
large garrison of British soldiers for 
Port William and Mary was on Its 
war there. Acting u|»on Reveres 
warning the New Hampshire patriots 
went to the fort, forced the surrender 
of the small garrison consisting of 
a British captain and five soldiers and 
carried away a hundred barrels of 
gunpowiler which were blddeu under 
the pulpit of the Durham meeting 
house. Most of tills powder was put 
to good use at the battle of Bunker 
Hill.

During the Revolution when the 
British evacuated Boston they tried 
to put the cannon at Fort Indepen
dence out of commission by breaking 
the trunnions. It was Paul Revere 
who made them serviceable by Invent
ing a new kind of carriage. It was 
also Paul Revere who was sent to a 
Philadelphia powder mill to Ret plans 
for s similar one to be operated In 
New England. The proprietor refused 
to allow him tn make drawings of any 
kind, but Itevere looked over the mill, 
returned home and from memory built 
a powder mill that waa a great suc
cess. After the war Revere resumed 
his trade as a goldsmith and atao 
built a factory for casting church 
bells and bronze cannon. When cop
per bolls end spikes began to he used 
Instead of Iron for building ships he 
conducted a series of experiments 
which led to the building In 1901 of 
a large plant at ('anion. Mam., for 
rolling cup|>er. He was the Qrat man 
In this country to smelt copper ore 
and to refine and roll cop|*>r Into 
holta and sheeta. Some of his copper 
hods went into the making of the 
famous frigate “Old Ironsides” and 
the plates on (he Massachusetts State 
House dome are made of copper bud 
plied hy Paul Itevere. Several of the 
hell* which he made are still In ex- 
latence and one of them to this day 
calls people to worship In All Soul's 
Unitarian church In Boston. Thla 
same hell Is famous aa the “ Abolition 
I tell" because It was tolled for John 
Brown on the day he waa executed.

Paul Revere, merchant, la another 
role he played A copy of the Inde
pendent Chronicle and Universal Ad 
vertlaer dated January 1, 17*4, car
ries an advertisement stating that he 
could supply the public with “ An I in 
portatlon of metal good*, door hicks, 
(hot, playing cards. Irish linens Ger
man aergea. ale., at hla mart directly 
opposite the Liberty Bole, South Bos
ton."

Elephants Made Trouble
The herd Inatlnct among elephanta 

to so strong that It once waa re 
B|M>nslhle for the destruction of the 
greater pari of a station on the Rtir 
ma railways, saya a writer tn tha At 
tentlr Monthly. “ Nome year* ago a 
German firm o f dealers In animals 
purchased from oa a hahy elephant 
and delivery of tha animal waa ae 
Cordlngiy taken at a ramp near a 
railway stattoo to tipper Burma. He

was pat Into a car snd the car 
shunted Into the aiding for the night 
The calf, nnti»e<l to such treatment, 
started to trumpet him little heart 
out This waa dtaaatrnua. for It quirk 
ly fetched In all the elephants la the 
rlclnlty, who began by wrecking the 
car. which was anon smashed Into 
matchwood, and, having freed the 
calf, atarted on tha station Fortun 
ataly we wer* able to leovo the Oer 
man firm fight out the Intricate ques
tion of damages with ths railway an- 

j thoritlan.*

Watch Yowr Feet
Aeked whether people abuse their 

stomachs or their feet the most. Dr 
William B Sadler of the America! 
Magastne replies unhesitatingly. “Their 
fee t” lie  explains that people have 
had a little sense knocked Into their 
beads about overeating and wrong 
eating, hut precious little regarding 
their feat and their care.

KgyptUn mummies tn the Field mu 
aeum at Chicago range ta data from 
•bout 2300 B. 0L to 200 A. D.

| A T  THE I 

: EIGHTEENTH ;
: HOUSE* * ‘ * * • • * ■ * * » ' ■ • » * * * * « * « « « * * • # * •

by D J Welsh.)

T HE house was the seventeenth 
one, and she felt a faint stirring 
of the hope •which had seemed 
for the lust two hours to he dy

ing within her breast. Seven was a 
lucky number. The seventeenth house 
could not full to produce encourage 
ment of some sort.

It was a pretty little house like n 
dozen pretty little houses on that 
street where at the door of each she 
had met abrupt refusal. All the 
houses were small and pretty except 
one, the big white house In the corner. 
The hie white house was the next one, 
the eighteenth.

Lillie Moffat approached the seven- 
leenth house with more confidence 
than she hud felt before. She mount
ed the steps and touched the hell 
The name on the door was Derry— 
I*. J. Derry. David—Daniel? She 

( wondered what the I), stood for while 
j she listened for footsteps. But no 
j footsteps came. Yet she was sure 
■ there was somebody In (he house for 
j she could hear voices. She rang 
j again and with real disappointment 
I decided that nobody was coming to 

the door Turning she moved away. 
As she went down the steps a voice 
spoke from a window above her. 

“ What do you want?"
I.lllle looked up. A black-eyed, 

chtihhy-chlnned woman, wearing a 
boudoir cap. leaned over the sill. The 
black eyes seemed to pierce the near- 
leather side of the bag Lillie carried.

“ Oh, you’re an agent!”  said the 
woman. “ I guess It’s Just as well I 
didn't come down then. I don’t want 
any of the stuff you're selling." Sud 
denly she leaned a little farther.

, “ W by don't you go to work doing 
something respectable?" she demand
ed. “ 1 don't think much o f people 

| that run around with a bug trying I f  
swindle folks out of their money, Just 
because they nre too lazy to work. 
They're worse than trnmps.” Khe drew 
bark from the window and I.lllle 

I heard her humming, off the key, a 
■train of “ 0  Sole Mlo."

The color that had been whipped 
Into Lillie's face by the cruel words 
vanished and left her as white as a 
faded little woman of forty-six may 
become when she Is under stress of 
terrible circumstances. Tears came 
to her eyes and her lips quivered. 
She fairly had to feel her way clown 

j the street.
“After that." she thought, “ I might 

as well go home.”
And yet how could she go home 

with all the hope id her venture out 
! of her and look Into John Henry’s 
1 questioning eyes? She had never had 
a secret from John Henry In all the 
twenty-seven years they had been 
married and she conld not begin now 
when he was laid up with three bro
ken riba and a broken collar-bone. It 
had been bud enough to have auch an 
accident befall him, but It would be 
almost worse to fall In a project when 
they so needed a little extra money. 
And the firm had told hpr that Fluffs 
Faultless Flavors sold like wildfire; 
people were simply crying aloud for 
them; agents were making $10 a day I 
Ten dollars a day! She had been a 
bit dazzled, perhaps, and John Henry 
had said; “ It will get you out In the 
air. It Isn’t good for you to stay 
cooped np tn here all the time with 
me.”  The truth was John Henry 
couldn't help groaning a hit at the 
pain of knitting hones, and every 
groan distressed her. I f  she were out 

i o f the house for a little while each 
day he could groan as much as be 
pleased.

“ No, I won't go home," said I.lllle 
to herself. "I 'll take the next street 
and pretend that I ’m Just starting In; 
somebody Is sure to buy o f me. And 
I won’t let whht that Mrs. Derry said 
hort me. because— She couldn't 
have known what It 1s to have a bro
ken husband who has never been able 
to save much bernuae hla mother 
lived to l>e eighty nine and had to be 
dertored every minute— "

She blinked away the tears Then 
she saw that she was close to the big 
white house on the corner, the for
midable aristocratic house which 
seemed to look down on all the entail
er ones. The eighteenth house 1 No 
use tn going there. Those heavy lace 
curtains at the windows forbade you. 
the great front d«or was a barrier 
which only the elect might pnaa. And 
the name, lira l-awrence! She had 
heard of Mr* Lawrence; she had even 
seen her. coldly remote through the 
plate class windows o f a limousine 
No, she couldn't go there, and yet. 
she had promised herself to take 
every houae aa alt* came to It, to be 
frightened away by none.

“ It can't be much worse than whnt 
I’ ve gone through," she told besactf.

She mounted the steps and rang the 
hell. A moment's watt and then the 
door opened. An elderly maid Inter 
vened.

"Haven't yon coma to the wrong 
door?" asked the maid, reading L il
lie's errand expertly.

" I —I don't know," Lille murmured 
In dismay. *be drew bark a Step 
“I —I beg yoor pardon."

Tits door rinsed automatically, bnt 
It opened again the next Instant 

"One moment" said the maid 
-Mm  Lawrence wishes to sco yon. 
f'tesaa coma to." Her Iona bad 
changed.

Bewildered. I.lllle followed the maid 
Into a wtds, beanllfol room with a 
glowing fire that the spring chill 
made very acceptable. Mrs I-awreace 
earn* forward from the fire fit *  was 

| a woman not much older than Lima.

tiul hei tiuii t\u* i.». ..... >
till* while hair was n beautiful face 
high hrc«l. serious, with no color stive 
In the very red lips und bright blue 
eyes.

“Dome to the fire," Mrs. Lawrence 
said. “Take thla cltnlr," mid she nil 
hut helped I.lllip Into the downy 

.depths o f sueli a receptacle for a tired 
body ns only grout wealth can pro 
vide. Nlio look the opposite chair and 
ta-gan to talk naturally, pleasantly, 
drawing I.lllle out to talk In return.

In a few minutes Mrs. Lawrence 
knew all about John Henry's broken 
bones and how he got them.

“ He must he a very brave man to 
paint a church steeple," she said. "1 
can scarcely get my feet off the 
ground that I don’t feel dizzy.”

There was a movement and sound 
and I.lllle. turning, saw the elderly 
maid pushing u tea wagon toward 
them. Upon the wagon was a ten 
service, finger lengths of hot-buttered 
toast, and some crisp little cakes.

“ It Is Just my afternoon tea time,” 
explained Mrs. Lawrence. “ I hope 
yon feel like Joining me in a cup of 
Oolong."

Over their teacups the talk grew 
somewhat more lively, for I.lllle was 
being cheered Inexpressibly. When 
at lust she dared stay no longer she 
arose and tried to express her enjoy
ment o f the entertainment.

"The pleasure bus been mine," re
plied Mrs. Lawrence. “ 1 urn so much 
alone and so lonely since—since my 
husband died." File paused percepti
bly. “ 1 have enjoyed your company 
very much. You have done me good."

“ If I have done you good, oh, think 
how much good you've done me 1" 
breathed I.lllle.

Nothing was said nbout Fluff's 
Knultloss Flavors. Indeed, I.lllle had 
for the time forgotten all it tout them. 
But when she got home she remem
bered and slip told John Henry. But 
Just as she Imd known lie would, John 
Henry understood,

"You got more out of that experi
ence than If you had sold the whole 
outfit,”  he said.

I.lllle was to get more yet out of
the experience, for that evening enme 
a messenger with flowers and fruit 
for the Invalid. And every day there
after the offering was repented. More 
than Ibis. Mrs. Lawrence drove to the 
door In her limousine und In the sight 
of the neighborhood made a friendly 
little call.

And to be added to this Is one
thing more: I.lllle sold out her entire 
stock of flavors that very week. 
Everybody bought of her! Mrs. Law 
rence had done that for her, tool

Spain Puts Forward
Claim to Columbus

Apparently not content with having 
financed the discovery of America and 
having thoroughly established her
self tn our southern hemisphere, Spain 
now seeks to prove that Columbus 
was n native Spaniard.

Recent researches at Seville and 
Berlin have so excited the .Spanish, 
whose only claim on America now Is 
cullufitrtr tliut a Madrid newspaper 
has offered a prize o f 50,000 pesetas 
for the best proof that Columbus came 
from the laud o f Isabella and Ferdi
nand.

Historians have hitherto accepted 
the word of Columbus when he went 
before Queen Isabella and auld: “ I 
come from Genoa, where I wag born." 
The acceptance of this single state
ment may have led to what I'rofessor 
Altamlra has called “ the fosslllzntlon 
of historical error,” for no objection 
has been rnlsed to It except the fee
ble observations o f such scholars as 
Humboldt that Colutnhus was more 
typically Spanish than Italian In hla 
zeal.

Spanish scholars Justify the alleged
prevarication of Columbus upon three 
grounds. In the first place, they be
lieve that Columbus followed the prov
erb. "No man la a prophet In hla own 
country." It Is also asserted that 
Columbus really came from Guilds, 
which had taken sides with John 
ngulnst Isabelln snd was consequently 
In disfavor at court. Thirdly, Colum
bus was partly Jewish on his mother's 
side, and. since Queen Isabella was 
notoriously anti-Semitic, he feared 
her displeasure.

As a mutter of fact, Andreas Colon 
(Columbus) appeurs tn the annals of 
the Inquisition us a Jew In 14S1I. The 
evidence connecting Columbus with the 
Jews may be found In letters written 
to his friends and to his son, Ferdi
nand.

It la also pointed out by scholars 
that tn 1402 and for fully s hundred 
years thereafter Columbus waa not 
claimed by Genoa, where he was 
known only as a wine merchant, but 
that after the magnitude of his dis
coveries became known the city hailed 
him as her own. Indeed, these scholars 1 
deny Columbus his own name, for tha 
only time the discoverer of America 
called himself Christopher Columbus, 
they any. waa In hla letters to Ferdi
nand and Izabella, and all Ills other 
letters are signed “Cristobal Colon." 
This Is a common Spanish name, and 
one may yet read In an old house In 
I’ orto Banto. Galicia, the words 
■ . . Colon, nno 14110.” — Living
A gw

German C ity  Forests
The municipal forest of Bltterfleld. 

ftormany, the dty In which are situ
ated the largest lignite mines In the 
world, must soon be felled, for It 
stands above rich veins of tha val- 
nahte fuel, which la here obtained by 
surface mining. But • German city 
without an adjoining foreat Is unthink
able, hence It hat been decided to 
reforest large areas In which lbs coal 
has been exhausted. German pines 
and lira grow ao rapidly that a fair- 
sized wood will arias to 25 years.

^ MAT41 J 'IWith
A BAD JOB

A furmcr and his wife went 1® 
London on a visit, and while doing 
the sights they went to an art gal
lery. Among some reproductions o f 
classic urt they came to one morn 
striking than the rest und Inquired 
what It was.

"That," said the attendant, “ Is n 
reproduction of the famous Venus da 
Milo, the perfect woman.”

The farmer gazed for some time, 
and then glancing at his wife re
marked ;

"By gum. Sophie, they made a mesa 
o' thee.”—Ideas.

It Carrie* a Threat
Jack—So your father demurred at 

first because be didn't wuiit to loss 
you.

Ethel—Yen, bnt I won hts consenL 
I tohl him that he need not lose me; 
we could live with .dm, so he would 
not only have me but a son tn law to 
boot.

Jack—H'mt I don't like the expres
sion “ to boot."

What the W ife Got
Henry I'eck—I don't see whnt I get 

out of this marriage. You gel every 
cent of my salary.

Mrs. I'eck—Just listen to you l 
Don't I pay your Income tax?

HAD A PROFESSION

“ He has a profession, eh?”
“ Sure—you couldn’t get him to 

[ work.”

Fact* and Theories
Though Einstein leave* our minds

played out
By each unfathomable claim.

We plod along and have no iL ubt 
Earth wil l  keep going Just the asms.

Too Common
"1 thought sure Jim would mnrry 

one of the twins."
“ No; he said If he couldn't have 

an exclusive model he wouldu't hav# 
any."

A Fruity Je*t
First Olrl—1 have prunes every 

morning.
Second Girl—Whnt of It I I havt 

dates every night.

A T  THE G ALLE R Y

“ Don't you think It s great ex
position of female figures?”

“ In the sense of exposure, yes."

Disproportion
Th* mall man with confusion (Ills 

The minds o f  those he meeta. 
Bow can he find ao many bills 

And bring ao f *w  receipts?

S access
Mrs. Banka—How did he ever be

come ati urt critic?
Mrs. Boggs—He used to pass on bln 

wife'* complexion.

The Only Way
Longwed—There's a man who had 

the last word la un argument with 
my wife.

Justn ed—Impossible.
Longwed—That’s right He'a her 

dctitlsL But he had to fill her mouth 
with a rubber dam, three fingers, a 
thumb, mirror, and a drill tu do It

He's Cured
"Have you taken a correspondence

course?"
"Y e t—I never write to women now." 

— London Calling.

Oh, That's Different
Mrs Greene—My husband hasn't 

slept for two night a
Mrs. White— Mine hasn't slept for 

two weeks.
Mrs. Greene What's the trouble, 

Insomnia?
Mrs. White—No, poker.

Identif ied
First Fanner—I've got a freak m  

my farm. It'a a two I gged calf.
Recon<1 Farmer—I know, lie  m an  

over to call on my daughter Inal 
night
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Wilbur Good Back at Atlanta

HERB we hnve the chief of the Crackers, Wilbur flood, back with 
nn old love nficr a couple of years down ut Mai on. Wilbur re
turns this yeur ns mutineer, attempting to push the Crackers 
over after years o f wiinderlng In the wilderness, writes lien 

Cothran In the Atlanta Constitution. He has wandered all over the 
buschnll nuip, mid for ten years has a batting average of .841.

Uncle Wilbur was born unto Mr. and Mrs. Good In Jefferson coun
ty, Pennsylvania, on September 28, 188.1. lie  grew up playing baseball 
and In 11)04 became a professional, playing with Johnstown—where they 
bad the flood—In the old Trl State league. Uncle was a leftlinnded 
pitcher then, and good enough to get a trial with Pittsburgh, coming buck 
the nest season and being bought by tlie Yankees, who sent him to 
Montreal In 1IHM1. He wanted Ht Montreal a rulse If he made good, Ids 
releuse If he didn't. He made good, got no raise and asked for Ids re
lease, which was given him, nnd he went hack to Lancaster In the Trl- 
Stute, still pitching. In ltK>7 he wus with Steubenville, Ohio, o f the 
old POM league, which waa then organized baseball. The Braves 
bought Hood und Bent him to Akron In 11>08, and It waa here Uiut he 
chunged over from pitching to playing the outfleld.

Hood played so well that Cleveland drafted him nnd he stayed with 
the Indians, who finished second In the ruce while Wilbur was there. In 
1910 he was traded to the Athletics, who sold him to Itultlmore, where 
he was drafted by the Braves and thea traded to the Cubs. Here Uncle 
Wilbur remained until 1018. He played the setison of 1010 with the Phillies

and then was sold to Kansas City. 
In the curly part of the season of 
11)17 Good broke his collar hone 
while diving for a hall and played 
but little Hint season. He had a 
big year with the but In 1918 and 
was drafted by the White Sox, who 
kept him during 1919 and sent bltn 
back to Kansus City.

Itemalnlng with the club Good 
was made manager In 1923 und 
then run Into trouble during the 
middle of the next season, having 
an argument with the club owner. 
He was released outright and 
made connections with Atlanta.

lie  was here In 192.1, when the 
Crackers won the pennant, and 
piled up an average of .38.1 nt the 
plute. From Atlanta Uncle Wilbur 
went to Macon and managed the 
club there last year, finishing well 

Wilbur Good. up In the ruce.

yoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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Maguire Look* Good .,

Freddie Maguire, who Is going to 
try to till Itogers lloynaby'a shoes ut 
second base for the Boston Braves this 
season, has made a most excellent 
showing so fur, both ut but oud In the 
Held.
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| AUTOMOBILE NOTES |
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

After the car has passed a night Ip
a cold garage cure In starting often 
will save wear and tear on U<e ma
chinery.

“ More nnd mole women drivers are 
Inclined to use only half the road In 
driving.” Yea. with u quarter of the 
road on either side.

• a •
In sedan boilles It will sometimes he 

found that ns the windows tire low
ered they nre broken by hard objects 
curried In the door pockets.

• • •
Criticism of tlie condition of the 

wheels of Ida neighbor's ear Is a com
mon falling with most motorists, and 
yet the very man who Is finding fault 
probably has a worse set on tils owu 
car.

• • •
Do not make a complete revolution

ary motion when grinding vulves. Os
cillate the valve one quarter turn hack 
and forth, tt-lug a screw driver or a 
small hand drill. Lift the valve occa
sionally und each time start In a new 
position.

Tourists Avoiding 
Driving At Night

foreigners Are Seeking
• Rich Horse-Race Purses

No foreign bred colt or filly bns 
yet won either a Belmont I’nrk or 
■ Pluillco futurity, two of America's 
three richest produce races for tvvo- 
yeur-olda of annual revival although 
Mrs. L. G. Kaufman's dazzling colt 
Tvvlnk might have scored In the last 
renewal of the Marytuud race If be 
had been eligible.

In the Jenkins handicap Inaugural 
at Laurel he trimmed Doctor Free
land, a good deal easier than High 
Strung beat that colt In It. Outlnndcrs
•  re luckier In the Hopeful the other 
•pedal o f that triad, which Is always
• getaway day attraction of the Au 
gust meetings.

Richard T. Wilson, president of the 
Ruratoga association, has a hunch that 
a foreigner may win the next revival

New Dartmouth Coach

Jackson L. Cannell, who Is to he 
the football coach of the Dartmouth 
college football team this coming sea
son. Cannell takes the place of Jesse 
Hawley, who resigned due to pressure 
« f  other business.

Electric Gasoline Gauge
Needs Good Attention

These electrical gasoline gaugt-a lo
cated on the Instrument hourd of a 
number of cars today have a great 
many car owners guessing. It should 
be remembered that the gauge does 
not register accurately uulcss the 
Ignition Is turned on.

This being the case, the way to 
check up on the filling station Is to 
read the gauge Just before the en
gine Is cut off to have the tank filled 
und 1 micdlutcly after It Is started 
again.

of bis most richly endowed race, be
cause among the 380 odd yearlings 
named for It, 27 hall from the other 
side. No other Hopeful has attracted 
anywhere near ns many outlnndcrs 
nnd by next August uil of these 
youngsters will have been In tills coun
try long enough for acclimatization. 
The Hopeful of 1929 will be the 2fith.

More than 70 per cent o f all motor 
tourists uvold night driving whenever 
possible, according to an analysis 
made by the touring bureau of the 
Chicago Motor club of statistics gath
ered hy Hie national touring hoard of 
the Atnerleun Automobile association.

“Our analysis discloses that the 
fears of those motorists are fourfold," 
declared Charles M. Ilayea, president 
of the club. “ First, many main high
ways are narrow, 10 or 18-fool con
crete strips. The clearance between 
passing cars Is lnsuflk-lerit from a 
safety standpoint In daylight; It la. In 
the case o f some drivers, dangerously 
close at night| secondly, there Is the 
headlight menace; thirdly, poor visi
bility of highway signs, and finally, 
the prevalence of Intoxicated drivers 
on the hlchwny at night.

“The narrow roads are, to some ex
tent. being eliminated. In some metro
politan areas the counties have wid
ened them to 40 feet, hut this great 
movement Is yet In Its Infancy. A 
vast amount of work Is to he done.

"A ll of these hazards can he suc
cessfully eliminated If the right steps 
are taken. Headlights can he stund 
ardlzed and adjusted In such a way 
as to eliminate glare. Frequent In 
spectlon and enforcement Is the cure, 
once a uniform safety standard bus 
been agreed upon.

“The inudequucy of signs, of which 
so many motorists visiting our tour

ing bureau complain, Is not due so 
much to the character of the signs us 
the positions In which they are placed. 
Ofttimes they are well out of (he easy 
runge of the heudlighta of a cur, and 
the car owner must come to a full 
atop and ‘comb* the landscape for 
them with his spotlight. If he has one.

"The answer to the drunken driver 
menace Is prosecution to the limit. 
Were a l^ if  these condition* surround
ing night driving removed, or remedied 
to a large degree, far more motorist* 
would drive nt night, with a resulting 
decrease In the congestion on high
ways during daylight hours.”

Motorists Entertained
With Program of Music

While anxious motorists wait for 
the green “Go" light of the main 
traffic tower In Orlando. Fla., they are 
entertained with a musical (ingrain 
from four huge amplillers. The tower

Church Bulks Large
as Community Asset

Few jiersoUs, however limited their 
Interest In organized religion, would 
cure to live In u community without 
a church. Purely uside from uctuul 
membership numbers or the number 
and money worth o f plants, the 
churches are a community asset of 
Incalculable value. The point' fre
quently Is overlooked. Too often the 
Influence of the churches Is under
rated.

It may be felt that because ouly a 
certain p«-r< outage of tlie people are 
church members and because not atl 
o f thi-se attend or take any uctuul 
part In the work of the Institution, 
Its Importance Is to be discounted. It 
Is a mistaken, shortsighted view. For 
the ehurrh Is ns indispensable to com
munity life as Is the school (wldeh 
only limited numbers attend), und Its 
position hardly la comparable, be
cause of the difference In purposes, 
with thut o f business enterprises.

There nre and will remain differ
ences In faith, doctrine and practice; 
tlie Ideal church for one Individual or 
group Is not and could not lie In the 
nature o f tilings human, the Ideal for 
all. There has been a growth of 
church cooperation locally und else
where. The protqiect of wider church 
union Is at times bright, again dis
appointing. But withal, the churches 
are here and will remain, each one or 
each division seeking in the licet light 
It cun command to minister to the 
spiritual needs of the people. I f  on 
no other basis than that of good citi
zenship, the Individual Is under obli
gation to give the churches sympa
thetic consideration und support.— 
Kansas City Star.

V d O S T  people depend on Bayer
*  ■* Aspirin to make short work o l 
headaches, but did you know it's 
just as effective in the worse pains 
from neuralgia or neuritis? Rheu* 
natic pains, too. Don’t suffer when 
Bayer Aspirin can bring complete 
comfort without delay, and without 
harm; it does not affect the heart. 
In every package o f genuine Bayer 
Aspirin are proven directions with 
which everyone should be familiar, 
for they can spare much needles* 
Suffering.

A spirin
Aril- i I. th# mark at Harm Mann'acttar#

at MuouBeeUcauttatw of Salic*iioaetd
■— - —-------------------------- ------- —'—11

Vico's Aftermath
11 ■■ "< di. why did I

ever learn gambling?”  She— “That's 
the trouble; you never learned.''

But Thrills A r t  Lott
Common tense Is the ashes that etv 

able one to avoid fulls on the slippery 
track of life.—Nashville Banner.

W oman Takes Place 
As Fight Manager

The next featherweight champion 
of the world may he managed hy a 
woman; at any rale that's the hope 
of firs. Kdna Grenier, Detroit's first 
and only woman prize fight manager.

The budding champion, Mrs. 
Grenier will tell you. Is her first cou
sin, Frankie Mack. Mack heads Mrs. 
Grenier's stable of three fighters.

“ Frankie Is the best puncher of his 
weight In town," Mrs. Grenier tie- 
dares. Perhaps she Is carried away 
hy the overzealoitaness common to 
fight managers, but none o f her pugil
istic acquaintances question her sin 
cerlty.

Mrs. Grenier was first drawn Into 
nn active role In boxing Inst summer. 
She was visiting In Corning, N. Y., 
and attended nn amateur tournament 
from which her cousin emerged win
ner In the featherweight division. She

Interesting Bits of Sports News
The veteran Jimmy Middleton hna 

returned to the Indianapolis pitching 
Stuff.

• • •
Licrosse Is to lake the place of 

baseball ns a college sport ut Johns 
Hop/' is In Baltimore, Md.

• • •
hoy knows several men that 

dng to whip when he grows

• • •
.hat new German (Idle marvel

•cents to lie driving his opponents to 
the Sdimellng salts.

• • •
Russell Runo, a aemlpro pltrher of 

Monro*, Mich., has Joined th« Waco 
team of the Texas league.

• • •
Walter Jnmlaon, pitcher, and George 

Appleton, liificldcr, both rookies, were 
turned loose hy the Oukland club.

• • •
Wyatt McCall and B"b Coleman

grid stars at Miami (Ohio), are play
ing on the school'* chess team.

• # e
Herbert Warner, Georgia Tech foot

ball candidate, Is aatd to he the big
gest man to ever try out for the team 

s e e
Ben OnrchnknfT. tennis star at Orel 

dental college, hns twice reached the 
final* of the Intercollegiate champion 
Otilpa, but waa benten each time He 
will play In the title matches again 

year.

Chief Bender, for several years 
baseball coach nt Navy, has been re
placed hy K. T. Mohler, of Aluhum- 
bra, Calif.

• • •
At the end of the next football sea 

son there will he extra games In Sun 
Francisco, I'asadena, Dullua und At
lanta.

s e e
The Amerlenn bowling tenm going to 

the International tourney In Sweden 
In June will also howl In Denmark 
and Germany.

e s c
HI* latest addition to the Oriole* la 

Job Cobb, veteran pitcher, who waa 
with Fort Worth ot the Texas league 
Inst season.

s e e
Hartford o f the Eastern league haa 

purchased Outfielder K. A. Kmlnghol* 
from the Klnga'oo club of the Eastern 
Carolina league.

e # •
One of the oldest veteran* o f the 

game aaya that baseball never will tie 
supplanted as the nstlonal pastime. At 
leuet there Is no danger of middle- 
aged people transferring Uielr affec
tions for It to skiing

• e e
Eddie Eeyrs. old time major leaguer, 

la beck with the New Haven club of 
the Eastern league. But he will he • 
pltrher tide time. If reports from the 
college town ere to he believed. Kayra 
waa an ontfielder foe many years.

Induced him to come to Detroit and 
become a full Hedged professional.

She later added two other promis
ing fighters, Johnny Clancy and Pete 
B.aert. She recently applied for a 
manager's license from the state box
ing commission.

Though Mrs. Grenier does not go 
Into the corner with ituy of her fight
ers, preferring a ringside seat, *-he 
does go Into the gymnasium to super
vise their training. She makes them 
eat the right kind of food even to the 
polnt of preparing It herself.

Referring to her gyutnni-lum visits, 
Mrs. Grenier udndls that her presenee 
was mure of a hlndruuee Ilian a help 
nt the outset. "They seemed some
what ashamed to have a woman 
around hut everything Is line now," 
she added.

"Sometimes, when spurring part 
ners are scarce, I even put the gloves 
on vvlili Frankie," the slender hru 
nette manager said with n smile.

Mrs. Grenier's houschtftd duties do 
not allow tier time to transact nil her 
business with promoters In poison. 
She Insists, however, that nil eon 
tract* he finally approved hy her. She 
la twenty-seven years old.

Amusement for Motorists.

Is In tlie center of this city's hardness 
dlslriel, and relieves the patience of 
tfie motorists who f* < I tlmt they are 
unnecessarily delayed under ordinary 
circumstances.

Tree* Arc Spared Along 
Roads in Massachusetts

In Maa-nchus' tta the deportment of 
public works Is empowi red hy lew 
to niuke roadside Improvements, the 
work Includli „• stirli planting, replace
ments und cure us may lie necessary. 
When a road Is laid out us n state 
highway It I* generally made suffi
ciently wide to provide an ares on 
each side of the traveled portion for 
road*! lie Improvement. No tree, shreh. 
or plcnt within such a highway cun 
he rut. removed or new ones added 
without a permit from the highway 
department. The stale lias n ntii-.-ry 
at Palmer, where trees and shrutm 
nre prnpngnted nnd where the high
way Innd-eap* supervisor trains men 
In the rare of trees and roadside bcuu- 
tlflcallov

Success With Four-Wheel Jack

Q Z Z L Z l

New York Town Gets
Revenue From Forest

Little Fulls, N. Y., a city o f 14.<*N) 
population. Is demonstrating what 
cun he done with n municipal forest. 
Other cities might profit By following 
the example of tlie New Y’ork ttinnlcl 
polity.

As fur hack as Istlfl Little Falls 
was purchasing lands with the view 
of ultimately controlling the water
shed o f the neighboring Spruce and 
Beaver creeks. Today the water sit|>- 
ply of the city Is protected by mu
nicipal ownership o f 4.003 acres of 
land at the hcudwutrrs of the two 
creeks, writes It. It. Fenska, o f tlie 
New York State College of Forestry.

Up to 1927. 1.200 acres of mature 
timber was In a very nearly virgin 
forest o f spruce, balsam. fir, hemlock,

! yellow birch, maple und beech. In 
, 192t>, under the direction of a for
ester, .l.ism.ooo hoard feel of timber. 
Including both softwoods and hard 
woods, was marked fer cutting. This 
timber was m> selected that its re
moval will not In any way Impair 
tlie value o f the area iis a protect i n 
forest. Tlie timber lias been sold to 
n concern s|m-i infixing In high grade 
lumber for plnno sounding hoards. 
The revenue from the sale will reim
burse the city for the purchase of the 
laud nnd timber.

H ghway Improvement
To bring the native gowera, shrubs 

nnd trees from the fields and forest* 
of Missouri and plant them In ultra •• 
the order along main highways of the 
state Is tlie aim of a highway benutlfl ! 
ration movement launched ut Higgina-
vllte, Slo.

The first work will be done along 
Transcontinental highway No. 40, 
Which crosses Mli'sourl from St. Louis 
to Kansas City. The entire plan grows 
from the Initiative of tlie Missouri 
state highway commission in offering 
aid In roadside Improvement. Assist
ance In beautifying farm home* and 
surroundings along tlie roads ulso hat 
been offered by the Missouri ngricul- ; 
tural extension department. New 
York World.

L o a n  A ato c ia t io n s  Grow
Total ussets of build ug and loan as 

soelatlons in this country now approx 
(mate 17.l70.0i«t,OUl, nn Increase of 
$884.430,<s)0 over 1927, according to 
the United Staten lo-ngue of Local 
Building nnd lawn associations.

I'ennsylvnnia la the leading state In 
total association assets with a figure 
of $1.246.000,000. Ohio Is second with 
y!,mr>.0n)<W0, New Jersey third with 
•8811,000.1SHI, and Massachusetts fourth 
with $478,000,0110.

The assets of building and loan as- i 
so--Intlon* in lHluol* total $338,000,000, 
niul New York $3.10 000,000. In Indl 
nnii they are $274.<*lo.ooo; in Califor
nia, $242.000,000; In Wisconsin, $218 ,. j 
000,000, and In Maryland, $2*10,00ti.0ll0.

At L e a s t ,  D eserv e  C o u rtesy
When a committee of your fellow 

business men call on you, regardless 
of their errand, for heaven's auke 
treat them courteously; they're not J 
Irving to make any commission on 
the money they seek to obtain from j 
yon—In fact, they're working for your ! 
Interests as well as their own Mobile I 
Register.

A  Sour 
Stomach

In the same time it takes a dose ol 
•<>du to bring a little temporary rellel 
o f gns and sour stomach, 1’hlltlps 
Milk o f Magnesia has aridity complete
ly checked, and the digestive organs 
all trnnqulllzed. Once yon have tried 
this form of relief you will cease to 
worry about your diet nnd experience 
a now freedom In entlng.

This pleasant preparation la Just as 
good for children, too. Use It when
ever coaled tongue or fetid breath 
signals need o f a sweetener. Physi
cians will tell you that every s[x>on- 
fill o f Phillips Milk o f Mngmsdn neu
tralizes many times Its volume In arid. 
Get the gennlne, the name Phillips Is 
Important. Imitations do not act tbs
•unir!

P H I L L I P S
*  Milk
of Magnesia

Love never turn* bark because It 
looks like rain.

There Is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day o f hard w-ork than a line 
full o f snowy whlte clothe*. For such 
re.-olta u>.e Red Cross Bull Blue.—A fly.

Teaming for riches Is the mother
of discontent.

TO  RESIST THE ATTACK—of colds 
or grippe—put 
y o u r  system 
and yonr blood 
In order. Build 
up your health 
with that splen
did herbal ton

ic, Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Dis
covery, which has stood the test of 
sixty years of approval. The air wa 
breathe Is often full of germ*, if onr 
vitality ta low we're an aaay mark 
for colds or pneumonia.

One who hat used the “Discovery” , 
of “Ci M D", write* tbuv:

North tattle seek. Ark "I»v. M ss'! S et 
etno* haw twee a atuadby ta o r  family and 
war* In my father v fBeatty W'hctl I feat tha 
need nf a t/mk to Valid ay my haakh ta am- 
aral. I a Iwaya frt Bally*. kwy raaaiha fowl 
Ik  Ptaavaa ' .attic* Mcdtiai Dtnnaary. Alt 
that la nerrmmry to raaaadnrr anyhady that thla 
meetly will do all that la claimed for la. Vs 
to Old oca them ta e ‘va tt a tali total."— 
John lee, Sid Ark. Aaa.

Fluid or tablets. All dealnra
Write Dr. Tierce's Invalids Hotel In 

Buffalo, N. Y „  for free advice.

_____
The four wheel Jack la Bow being used la England with much in rivN , 

and m-irb blessing from motorist*. The four Jack* are placed under the 
axle* next lo alt four wheels, end by aseane of a pumping handle on tha 
running hoard of the ear. the entire machine I* lifted from lit* ground. The 
Jack handle la easier la aaa than a bicycle pum*. —

Building Loan Alchemy 
The saving Instinct and the horn 

Ing urge meet In the office* of the 
building and loan association, and In 
I he alchemy of a new credit, turn out 
at one door a bolder of real eatale 
bond and at another the pleased poa 
seaoor of a home.

For over 50
yearait has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forma of

lt ia a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tomo.

Malaria
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue
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i*re-**iou of in; ieeiing. I ifuve Ihy 
clunk a turo.

“ Bang t"
The engine started
I stout! in tt> r.ilu a full minute 

longer, relieving my mind before I 
mounted to uij -••*t and ateered 
tGrandmother 1'age baek over 'he 

| sloiH>J reuda to the elty.
What was the u>o now

kuuvt bow hard It U to a ten out 
o f the routine buduets o f your 
life just because some disaster baa 
befallen you. Your perception* 
bei-ome numbed and you wond 
vaguely why t lie sun is shining, 
hut you go on doing the tilings 

( that are e*|»vted of you just a- 
I you have always done

‘ Undoes.' us usual" is not the

apprentice was taken by Mrs Hen- 
ulngway, a darrliug blonde, who
was worth going miles to behold, In
a s|i,>rt Creek tunic and sandals
Sin wouldn’t have tooled uuy one 
hut a blind man mt > thinking she 
was a Imt . hut nolxnly miuiled that. 
She had tulout* enough to ;ot inti.

The whole thing could have been 
put In the pocket o f a dress waist
coat without s|ioliug the shape of 
II any. It was silk and white, but

it .seemed awfully thin. I played 
safe by wearing my underwear be 
neath It.

(To Be Continued.)

Vonlinuoil from last weeki

f sat by the roadside and told 
ii self tha' 1 was probably one of 
Elia seven worst 'fusssr'" In the 
t ntted Kiates aud the l Mini nun. 
« f  <Yimida. 1 had played my game 
Mke a ecu jew wlo.1 I- -ah The 
drat m b  for making h girl ear 
out of your hand is never to let 
•ler know wheu yon get uiad. The 
•tvoiMl la not to In* sorry i f  you 
do. I had a blow oot lu both
'UlCS

WVitic 1 sat there it began to 
driiile, hut 1 thought too little of 
uyself to cure to move, so 1 didn't. 
Instead I recollected with deltaht- 
ul ptin how eminently desirable 

Maryedla was.
Slim and aleider and cool-look* 

1.-' 1 - — ............. —  ■ n r  ■■■ ■

way.J.ut 
Tie multi

HEREFORD, TEXAS

"Miturtlay Afternoon anti 
Night 

\ntii. :*

. . . .. ! lu the skelthmg, *>,,.* wh* oovloii'ly the hiuili-i . ,
. . . . , . , martde.(work of a beauty-loving g«al who

I wanted to show what he coui t do 
ltut she bad eyes, dark ones' that
cnoue from no heavenly work she;., 
lu them (here was a bit of tem
per. or oaring, aud au Invife ’ lon

' to conic along ‘ hat was ltreeleft 
ble.

I f  a man must lose bis head 
over a woman, Maryella’s fyfw 

1 offers the utmost justification I f  
i yon have auy curiosity and it s c  
bit o f nerve, you made up your 
mlud that you would bare to find 
out whether to believe her e.\ c 

i or *he rest of her fact*.
I 'p  to that afteruooo 1 had been 

doing pretty well, too. Not havlug 
* money in bales. 1 had started 
i against Cooper wit b a considerable 
handicap. He -worked shor' hour*

, in his father’* office which wouid 
f eventually be h is; while I plugged 
I away for a salary—a good one. 
j but nothing that would make the j 
> mint work overtime to keep up i 
with me.

Then- is no use concealing w lint | 
uiy job is. A good many re* p ie ! 
knmv already £t • m having swm 
my name slgmsl at the bottom of 
a column of alleged humor which 
I coodu *t daily for a syndicate of i 
newspaper* Any oue who has! 
read my stuff knows tint 1 work! 
hard for my money, eapsriallv 
when 1 write verse

Besides my syiWl n-ufe worV 1 | 
do all the hlg stories for the tlalir 
Mail, which is the principal morn 
ing paper of our city. I* 
pleasant because I do not 1 
to be in tbs' office constantly 
a regular reporter When 
need me they **-ud for me When 
there is a big political convention 
or a disaster or a sensational nut- 
der I usually envar It.

I had lieen offered u job a- war 
correspondent but I declined Just 
l»s-ause Irvin S. Cobb got 
with all his arm* and leg* attach
ed is no *>ign that they wouldn't 
Is* eble to lid the nevt fat man

CHACTKIt I I
Our version of “ I’ygniallon un>l 

Gdau-a' would doubtleaa surprise 
ynu if you are a . 11 familiar with 
the original, in which l\v ncimdnm 
is the artist aud carves the lady

out of a block o f ! sscant that week It was there 
l that 1 weud«d my discouscla'* 

We star'.ed out to mb*-ise it thin. uay.
mu mli' diffi ul ies when I was U le but it didn’t milt* 

ter of costnuw* >aimc tip much difference, as nil during lu

i '/.leg(eld choru*. any day 
motto of an creep'Iona 1 nation. It I t hen* were u ,b>z.*n othet imru
is the underlying principle ol th»- j ,| w ith Intent to kill in the 
pcogri sa of the human ra-tt. | g.usl old amateur way. I diacov- 

The Bheridat Drsuiatie t iib ha! mM|e friends hlddec t,
borrowed for reUcursals tlic *ta* (M'liind bushy beards tuat dropped

r

k
o f the local opera-house, which was

h ie that the statue should wear 
i ki'e tight* a ad while *ro«*e 

paint ori ;i»e face in ordsrftll 
to carr •ntt tt>> lllualon. Alt 
ladle*- .it tl • Cub d i e  <pilto eon [ j  ,

was ii papier tuarlie lien re. It' 
tween llw acts ! was suppos'd to 

ko the place of the statue in
fbe the same 1***1- so 111 >, a little Infer 

■ — pome tu life in re-iioies*
trrr t at s!»*liM t** so. tint wueuip, (Jalaloa's wish, 
i ’ i i«j to assigning the parts each j When I eunie in they were re- 
ii d every cue iclu..vJ io b«' l i . jh.sirsing with the dummy. Hvery 
Utea. thing appeared to be going wel‘.

For i lime it tookixl ns if w j  M irrolla bokisl absolutely ravish- 
would have to fall k r l i  on «»n>e||nf  |n jj,e <Jre«k drapery, and Jim 
little sketch o f Shukespea re's tu Coop. was dolr.g the best he 
ttl Maryella in de the practic i' f could to Impersonate a -k!” ly 
suggestion thal we change th e ' <Greek warrior
story Her Utea was to makej |jt. u>lh timmer than I had
(ialatea a n'ntorine w U-- '.iamm r, snapeci«*d. As a HtgUaudcr h.

off occasionally at a critical mom
ent. leaving the actor Imld-faced 
and pcei'lilcsa: and ladles l used 
o know dl-gitl-ad n- Helleiii • 

uialdeus by doing their hair tutu 
u I’ sycbe knot and trimming their 
is *t uulitics with n <lr(*ek key-de
sign anil :m occasional Swastika 

OP stage, doing a piece Of em
broidery while she walled for her 
cm, was Mrs. George I*. LHlielovi 
the wife o f the most popular nnd -f 
taker In town. In Greek role- 
Mrs. I.illielove looked almo- i-v 
actl.v like a haystack with a tar 

j pauliu over ir.
I slipis-d into uiy dressing room I 

inobaerved. My coat ume was ilic-ro. I 
I hut not seen It before, si* l wasi 

i .i rrltle sutnrlsod at tin- bulk o f It I
I

Revival [M eeting
KF.OIWING APRIL 21

J. Ed Morgan, Evangelist
HARRY RAfSKIN. SINGER

Everyone lnvitetl to Attend 

VI Churches Invited to Cooperate

FRION A. TEXAS

i— rrfii

a hunk ol sim»e iuto a beau'ifu’ i 
in.tie statue by the uarao o f Pyg
malion.

Can you Imagine an anti-femr.W . 
st thinking up a thought like Hint?'

Marvella'< .uggi-atl- n - » rrivd. A> 
the literary man of the orgauirn-' 
tion. I was ni»pointed to doctor 
up th** manuscript to lit the change 
of characters. Isiter, much to 'U> 
surprise and In spite of m.v pro
tests. the stellar role o f I’ygni .- 
lion was foceil upon m*

Tonight was to be the dress re
hearsal aud on the following eve
ning we were schi*dul**il to give w, 
trial performance In the barn a ll 
the t>UI Soldiers' llom*-. Tlie 
•rial |>erforuiatin- was for tin dou-

in our 
,<td not-1 
not s-i

would never !*•• a »*onsp|.-tions suc- 
cc-s. Any one i*ould tell at i
glanis-.

The p jrt o f a young sculptor's

j. ble imrr*.**,* of uettiiis sa*
i»iv* i*rtr,‘t ural ••! nui king 1 he
j . : dit-r* r*-flilr*- ih> war i*

iL»v fumble att**r all

i hut **• of over.
When I » » * tbois*oghly wart

\ hn*!t^h mi that it didn’t m.iWo any
i* what i did. I ilo illcd

thm ! mlcht a* w»*ii Htar for

7 r 1 li«*m«* It wonld lit' mon* turnf »rt-
i »hff* to (lie of t*wmtionU In tu v
own Mu I got u(i mimI aloabed

Pi? 1 0r*r to th** car to set my eo«l.
w hlfli I tun! laid thv

i m* ind Hr Old

tVle-ii t retnmed to my bachelor 
room* in t**wn 1 bud only time t*> 
cliang** to some dry oloitiing ard 
hurry over to the rehearsal *11 n* 
oik  g ttiag anything to eat. Total 
did ti**t appeal to me anyway. Nel 

back j ther dbl anything else. b*n»t of ell | 
rehearsing u lot t»f f*sil Kni- talk. 1 
My own romance had suffered sne’u 
a di-hesrr* Ding s-t buek that I 

| w a* In no mood to enact Lhe role 
I o f a hand hammered It-unoo of

Rut 1 went Ju*t the same. You

N Q IS

A rmu-0\k
F C m  !■ turd amine this  ̂

efficient, powerful mill. 
See its self-adjusting, 
smooth running features.
Hga Positive Brage. Timken 
Tapered Bearing*. I-et our
competent windmill apd pump 
man show you why it aoeurec 
better nervice at lower cost

HtHKYVKI.I. BKO-s. A CO. 
Krionu. Texas

Also carrying a eomikote line 
1 fempeter Water Sup pll(*s

Hail Insurance
l.rt us protect your crop uith Old fAtte Hull Insurance Policy. 

Our companies make prompt settlement in caie t»f loss and there

are uo extra assessments.

M. A. CRUM
Kriona. Texas

■
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M on tlax  an ti T tiem lav  

YI'K II Tf YNO M

R E idM I l i  nr\VY
in

■“Clear the iVek-*’

WEI)!NF.SI)\>
M 'k i i  : t

m >tb* r began.
Ju»f by way o f a pa«»lng

i d N U t l  K M I  C s lY T I

>FW \RD 4 SCKEGLF

ir -»i have a t w — o f  iand f o r i  
•ale, largo *f una ll. we oiiall be I 

.+  piiased i - tu. - your price m-l1 
terms
YY'i* Have Buyers YYhere 

ind l.tm a Yrr i ,o*mI

I l>S (  HANKY 
in SI \\ \ KI) 1 SPEEGLK

i r* — *"  Bakliling
n l i e r e  h a s t  Is  h a s t i i r i t i  r o u te  t B»\a s

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
r i i m s r M e n i  m « a h k i r

Hesnlcar-i- I’n n t r  UU Here fo rd  T o i * »
■<s i»«d  rt*** '  l. « « »*w t :  Ku* trier Halldtng

r a w .  A rro w  aaaj a h A i.r s ia

II VII INSI R \NC.E

Let n<« protect \otir crop vxtlh OI«l Line Hail 
Insurance Pttlim. Our Companies make 
prompt settlement in f.l«e of los- .mil there 
is in* extra asses-aients.

VI. V. CR ( VI. FRION V. TEX V>

I Boy’s Wash Suits!
For age* *»we lo six ;m«| have a niee new 
stock t*l tin* very latent ui ladies' -ilk hosierv. 
a new stock of ladies' ready-made Hash frock-*, 
stylish, neat and prettv. Prices 91.00 l»* 
91.95. We have also a nice line of ladiew 
dress shoes in all the late.-t style* anti colors, 
inclnding n*d and blonde.

Great ^  «-st E lour \lwavs.

Rushing’s Grocery Store

for the Tough Jobs

V *' fes *

MINNEAPOLIS COMBINES 
EXCEL

You  w ill rocogfYic# In M IN N E A P O L IS  (  o m b in t i  th ose q u a lit ia i 
ms< e s ia ry  fur c u tt in g , th roolv ing. saving and c loon in g  gro in  In 
unuauol c o n d it i fn *

T K a ir  a u s l ls n t  p a r fo rm atu s  in long straw , lodgod  gro in , 
woody g ro in  ond  f th s r  u n fovo rob lo  con d ition s  hoa g iron  thorn  o 
ro p u to t ion  fo r  m og to r in g  tou gh  jobs.

FEW ADVANTAGES OF MINNEAPOLIS 
COMBINES:

f o m a iis  M IN N E A P O L IS  th rash in g  c y lin d o r . lo n g  ond  liroljr 
• tro w  rocko. h igh  c i«a r « itc a  ovor straw  racks ond  sh ooo ; hoodor 
sopocto lly  adap tod  fo r  both  to l l  ond  lodgod  grou t; low  dow n , 
b u ilt - in  g ro in  h im  op o ro to r  has fu ll viow  o f s tan d in g  g ro in  ond 
g ro in  In b in , hoorjr d u ty  angina ond ro llo r cha in  drlroo

MINNEAPOLIS TRACTORS
U m n i

h o ing d ooon dsh lo  p s r fo rm s u  and pooaoaaing aurplcso pow er, 
aro w o rtn y  to o m m o toa  fo r M IN N F .A P O I IS com b in a t fo r  tho 
to u gh  fobs

MINNEAPOLIS THRESHERS
(S SIZES)

p ro d u c t , ut « i  yoor* o l  th roah in g  t ip t r u n c t  and  U n u u t  to r  
M t ln g  and  d M n ln f  g ra in  gava to  M IN N !  A B O L 1S  f  o m h in tt  
ih o M  aucraaafu l th raah in g  faaturaa.

C om a and lo t ua ta ll you m o l t  about thaaa m acK Inaa. W a 
Kara •  oopr o l  P o w tr  F a rm in g  M ack in ary  fo r  y o u ■

NO PARTS \M I POOR SKR\ ICE

Seem to he the hue and erv **f exerv conihiut: 
-aleMiidi) .ilxfiit the other man** machine. XX 
therefore imite you It* inve*tijtate our part* 
department at our hr.meh Iioiim* in \marillo 
keeping in mind the fart that hc have at (hi* 
lime hejnin stocking onr repairs here, and hv 
nlieat harvest we will lw* prepared to give our 
customers prompt ami *ati*faetor> nervier.

Maurer Machine Co.

S E E  A N D  H E A R
THE \KX\ VICTROLA ELECTROLA

New Victor Records
Every Thursday

Everything in drug.* and medicine*. Soda fountain with all the 
popular flavors. Candy. Cigar*. Doctor’s prescriptions care
fully compounded. Registered pharmacist always in charge.

City Drug Store
3 E g I R<llltltaffUltt1blGWmWHiffilSltWlimi<llWnitllHlliiUM'!llinH)(lill,lh)'lliiir!h:

Howdy Folks!
The Wichita Boosters

Making their SILVER ANNIVERSARY Good Will 
Tour will arrive

1 ft:HO A. M. APR IL 24th 

1.10 BUSINESS MEN
Are coming to get better acquainted and extend the 
glad hand to von.

AMERICAN I.E (;i()N  HAND  
Come Out and Listen to Some of the Best

Band Music You Ever Heard. ^

Phi* is the hand that won the National American 1 e* 
gion Band contest at San Antonio last year.

SOUVENIRS
IAtta of Soiiwuirs for the Children and Grown-ups.

FAMOUS QUARTET
Hear the American Legion Quartet sing popular and 
eatehv songs.

lie on Hand to Meet This Train Load of Gooil i 
Fel lot vs llrp i csenting

THE WICHITA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
"The Air CapitaT' ^

W ICHITA, KANSAS


